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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f  th la  study was to d iscov er  the 
<m m nt p ra ct ise s  tr> and the status o f  track and f i e ld  
a th le t ic s  In the hl-.h sch ools  o f  Want to bn with e n r o l l ­
ments o f  150 students o r  wore* questionnaires were 
sent to 5)6 birch schools  and 33 questionnaires (90.46 
per cent) were returned. 3lx  respondents sta ted  tb  
they d id  not have track and f i e ld  pro :rams*
The questionnaires supplied inform ation  on 
such areas o f  track and f i e ld  as degree o f  p a r t ic ip a t io n , 
amount o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, meet attendance, 
in s tru c t io n , trainin '* methods, o f f i c i a t in g ,  sa fe ty  and 
firs t , aid cro c* lu re s , fin a n ces , sp ecia l problem s, and 
methods o f  p roro tion .
The data from the returned questionnaires were 
tabulated and analysed, and cone o f  the more important 
conclusions drawn were as fo llow ss
1# Severity-seven {Cdj,?? per cen t) o f  the surveyed 
schools  p a rtic ip a ted  in track  and f i e ld  to some do ree.
2* The m ajority  o f  schools lacked equipment 
e sse n tia l to  conduct a f u l l  track  and f i e l d  program.
3, Over 50 per cent o f  the respondents reported 
th e ir  teams p a rtic ip a ted  in  two o r  more Indoor meets
v i i
***iS«  n v* ts x 0 < .i */ wo *. -• v rn) vb ouoo.no r  !»©©■&» p«Jt> 7-f#
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v i i i
OBAfTSH X
m 'm M c n w
In recent years trier© baa been an increased 
awareness In American s o c ie ty  o f  the importance o f  the 
p hysica l f i tn e s s  and w ell-b e in g  o f  i t »  peop le , Numerous 
stud ies have ind icated  that tu la  s o c ie ty  i s ,  however, 
erp ra eterlsed  by increased arcotmta o f  le is u r e  ti.-.-e taid 
la ck  o f  p h ysica l a c t iv it y ,  i t  baa been proven tria l, 
without a c t iv i t y ,  it an lacks organic vigCr anti foeralth, 
and cannot operate e f f e c t iv e ly  e ith e r  p h y s ica lly , 
s o c ia l ly ,  o r  mentally*
As sc ien ce  improves our knowledge o f  man, we 
r e a lis e  more c le a r ly  that mind and foody are not 
d ie tIn c t  e n t it ie s  that can foe educated sep arate ly , 
and that o n ly !in s o fa r  as there i s  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
of the person as a whole docs rea l education and 
growth o c c u r , ;  S p ec ia lised  achievement in  s p e c i f i c  
areas o r  a c t iv i t ie s  can g rea tly  b en e fit  both the 
ind iv idua l and hia s o c ie ty , but on ly  when the 
la t t e r  are w ell rounded and neatly  balanced w ithin 
and firm ly  rooted in a deep concern f o r  the b e tte r ­
ment of 'aanklnd,*
(ffeeoi'Ealslikg th is  f a c t ,  a u th or it ie s  in  the f i e ld  
o f  physica l education agree that the answer to th is  
problem e x is ts  in  enriched and stim ulating programs in  
physica l education  which provide wide v a r ie t ie s  o f
Kenneth Doherty, Moder .rack and F ie ld  
(Englewood 01 i f f  a , t!,J , t prenli'oif-hr.ix, Inc, f^IW TT,
p*
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a c t iv it ie s *
Sduefittonal out bo T it le s  a lso roco, n izo the value 
o f  a physico.l education program*
a th le t ic s  promote ind iv idua l development, hea lth , 
stren gth , s e l f - r e l ia n c e ,  em otional m aturity, s o c ia l  
..•'Towtb and aport awanahip* In ati l e t l e a ,  as in  oth er 
areas o f  the curricu lum , the school should o f f e r  
some a c t iv i t ie s  designed to serve the co m en needs 
o f  a l l  pupils and oth er a c t iv i t ie s  appealing to a 
v a r ie ty  o f  needs and in te re s ts .^
With the above needs and values In mind, t ills  
w riter  b e lie v e s  tree,, and f i e l d  should bo Included In 
the program o f  a l l  s ch o o ls , f o r  th is  a c t iv it y  can and
does con tribu te  to the w ell-being  o f  the p a r tic ip a n ts .
Statement o f  the Problem
The purpose o f  th is  study was to try  to determine 
the status o f  boys* and g ir ls *  track  and f i e ld  programs 
in  Manitoba high sch oo ls , Personal observation  a rowed 
that cone high sch ools  enjoyed a very  active  and complete 
track program w hile in  oth er nigh sch oo ls  there was no 
track  program o r  i t  was alr-ost n on -ex isten t. In order 
to determine why th is  con d ition  e x is te d , i t  was decided 
to atter.pt to f in d  out the fo llow in g  in form ation i the 
s ic e  o f  the s ch o o ls , the degree o f  o a r t io ip a t lo n , the 
a v a ila b i l i t y  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, the in stru ctio n a l 
p r a c t ic e s , the q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  the in s tru c to rs , the type 
and q u a lity  o f  o f f i c i a t i n g ,  the means o f  fin a n ce , and
% duoatlon  P o lic ie s  Oosvsission, N. ,A . , School 
A th le tics  fvaahin ton , D .C .j Watlonel Education** “ 
TaaocTHIETop, 1954 ), 25.
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Purpose o f  the Study
Interested  fo llow ers  o f  track and f i e l d  are 
w ell aware that i t  Is  becoming Increasing ly  popular.
In the la s t  few years the number of -.lootm and p a r t ic ­
ipants has increased  tremendously.
The past f iv e  years has witnessed a tremendous 
upsurge In In terest in  track and f i e l d  in  the 
province. This i s  evident in  the increased  number 
o f  track meets and p a rtic ip a n ts . At one time high 
school students competed in  one o r  two track ro o ts  
each sp rin g * now the a th letes  compete in  two o r  
three indoor meets fo llow ed  by. f i v e  o r  s ix  outdoor 
meets plus o th er  events such as rc au-raoing: and 
eroaa-co  unt ry*3
Although th is  con d ition  is  true f o r  the Province 
of Manitoba as a w hole, there are s t i l l  .-any areas w ithin  
the province where the track  and f i e l d  nro ram has not 
progressed and wight be ca lle d  dormant in  spit©  o f  
increased  p op u la rity  in adjacent areas.
Because track and f i e l d  i s  an ind iv idua l sport 
with events conducive to a l l  types o f  a th le t ic  body 
b u ild , there must be reasons that the track  program 
is  not pro ressln g  in  some areas o f  the province o tn er  
than shortage o f  a th le tes .
I t  was f e l t  that a survey would reveal the status 
o f  su ccess fu l track  and f i e l d  programs and th is  would be 
o f  b e n e fit  to  sch ools  with lim ite d  programs.
3Interview  with Brier* M arshall, Sports h’d lt o r  o f  
fhes Pran&on Sun. Brandon, Manitoba, July 24 , 1965.
special proble? a connect ©a with track and field.
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Heed .for the Study
R eallalng the benefit®  that track  and f i e ld  
etbletiC B con tribu te  to physical f i tn e s s  and an enriched 
ph ysica l education program, th is  w riter  b e liev es  that three 
steus ~iust be taken in  order to fu rth er  prornote i t s  growth 
and developmentt
(a) Id e n tify  areas w ithin the province which provide 
an enriched orogr&ra o f  track  and f i e l d  a th le tics*
(b) Id e n tify  areas w ithin the province which have 
lim ited  programs in  track  and f i e l d  a t id o t ic s*
(c )  ftfruce known, and a v a ila b le , the c r i t e r ia  nec­
essary for a good program in track and field*
Pellnltafclona
The fin d in gs  o f  th is  survey wore dependent upon 
the fo llow in g  d e lim ita tio n s j
1* Only these high schools  in  the Province o f  
Manitoba with a reported  enrollm ent o f  one 
hundred f i f t y  students o r  more wore surveyed*
The schools se le cted  were l is t e d  in  the llire c -  
gory o f  Physical Education Teachers and Coaches 
In Manitoba Secondary Schools 1065-60*4
S, Only pub lic  high sch ools  arere surveyed.
3. Only the person considered by the school as
4Department o f  Education, D irectory o f  Physical 
Cctucat 1 on Teachers and Co aches in  ITTnrknm Peconaary * 
• loboolanC M B ^ ^ 'X^l&'raciory prep^^jcTTJy the S pecia l 
Dervioeat ';,rV ecki ( Innineg* Department o f  Education, 1965)*
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4, In u t i l i s in g  the questionnaire technique f o r  
the c o l le c t io n  o f  data , exact personal a ttitu d es  
could  not be determined.
L im itations
The usual shortcomings o f  the questionnaire 
method, such' as the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  m isin terp retation  or  
suggestlveneas o f  the qu estion s , may have a ffe c te d  the 
responses* There may have been a tendency fo r  respondents 
to emphasize the c o rre c t  p ra c t ice s  rather than the prev­
alent ones*
D espite Its  shortcom ings, the questionnaire 
method represented the most fe a s ib le  means o f  conducting? 
a study o f  th is  nature. Involvement o f  t in e  and money 
made i t  im possible to  interview  a l l  the respondents even 
though such an aporoaoh con ceivab ly  could  have y ie ld ed  
more v a lid  and r e lia b le  data.
D e fin it ion  o f  Terras
1* Public high sch oo ls— sch oo ls  operated by the Province 
o f  Manitoba and e n ro llin g  both male and female students* 
2, Physical f i t n e s s — the a b i l i t y  o f  the body to carry  on 
the d a ily  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  l i f e  with an added reserve to 
meet emergencies*
$• Weight tra in in g — a system o f  training, used to inoreaso 
b o d ily  strength  employing res ista n ce  by means o f  weight*
th e  head t ra ck  and f i e l d  co a ch  was qu eried*
8
4. lsor;:0ts*les-»**a system o f  tra in in g  used to inerease 
b o d ily  strength whereby the muscles are contrasted  
against an immovabl© res is ta n ce ,
5 . isom etric  bars— an apparatus constru cted  o f  i&Ksovafele 
bare g a in s t  which body muscles are contracted  during 
1 so:■ .e tr ic  tre.Inin,■-*
6 . Hxer~,\enie— the trad© nnm® f o r  an apparatus employed 
In a th le t ic  - tra in in g  which perm its the so tt in g  o f  
the amount o f  res ista n ce  desired#
Review o f  Related L iterature
Track and f i e ld  a c t iv i t ie s  o r ig in a ted  In man’ s 
e a r l ie s t  h is to ry  where such s k i l l s  as running, jumping 
and throwing were necessary f o r  h ie  very ex is ten ce .
Later when .van*® ex isten ce  became le s s  v igors us he 
engaged in  these s k i l l s  " f o r  ian ” . According to h is to ry  
the f i r s t  organised track ano f i e l d  events were being 
held in  Oreeoe even p r io r  to the time o f  More a r ,
Bomev shows in  the Qd, oacy that games, which 
Included not on ly  athleTTc ex erc ises  but music and 
dancing as w e ll— a demonstration o f  the Im aginative 
cu ltu ra l fa cu lty  o f  the :?reeks—were the ordinary 
anusewent o f  p r in ces ; and the d e scr ip t io n  o f  the 
games at the Court o f  Aloincms Ind icates th e ir  
p ra c t ice  a. thousand years b e fore  the C hristian  
o r a . . . .  5
Cut o f  these a th le t ic  fe s t iv a ls  held an Mount 
Olympus in  Greece grew what came to 'be .mown as the 
Olympic Casses * Altd&ugb they were discontinued from
^ D oh erty , o p t  P i t . ,  p« 427.
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A*9 . 394 u n t il  1894 when they yero revived  by to r n  
Ooubert i r , the people o f  the world s t i l l  p a rtic ip a ted  
in  track and f i e l d  events. Out o f  these games d eve l­
oped the pattorn  fo r  modem track and f i e ld  events.
Track and f i e l d  even ts , then , have been p a r t ic ­
ipated in  f o r  many ce n tu r ie s , and there must be reasons 
fo r  th e ir  continued universa l p op u la rity .
One reason is  that a la rge  v a r ie ty  o f  track  
and f i e l d  events c a l l  f o r  running speed, and Jumping 
o r  throwing a b i l i t y .  These are fundamental s k i l l s  
which, i f  developed , w il l  carry  over in to  oth er areas 
whether in  the realm o f  sports o r  o f  everyday a c t iv i t ie s .  
T h is , In i t s e l f ,  i s  reason enough f o r  p a r tic ip a t io n  in  
track and f i e l d ,  but there are a lso oth er reasons f o r  
I t s  in c lu s ion  in  the school ph ysica l education  program.
In modern s o c ie t y ,  le isu re  time has increased  tremendously, 
and, with tech n o log ica l advances, i t s  c it iz e n s  have 
become a s o -c a l le d  sedentary people with physica l f i t ­
ness at a low le v e l .  Track and f i e ld  o f fe r s  a re edy 
f o r  th is  s itu a tio n  because i t s  one b a s ic  fundamental, 
ru nin: •, is  a wholesome ex e rc ise  that can be p ra cticed  
f o r  many years even a fte r  retirem ent from a ctiv e  sp orts .
Once a boy has mastered the a b i l i t y  to a tta in  
top ph ysica l co n d it io n , he ca rr ie s  th is  a ttitu d e  
over to  la t e r  l i f e .  Track and f i e l d  is  a h ea lth - 
g iv in g  a c t iv it y  f o r  *on between the ages o f  
fou rteen  and fo r t y  and can be p a rtic ip a te d  in
0
at many a g es ,6
ia that i t  is  an in d iv idu a l sn o rt , and success or fa i lu r e
i s  dependent upon the In d iv id u a l, not on h i a t e s t a t e s #
The boy out on the track running the r-ile  trust win on
fcis own a b i l i t y ,  not on that o f  a temanate who "screens**
f o r  him, Kenneth Doherty, noted w riter  on track  and
f i e l d ,  ••.■ekes the fo llo w in g  statement regarding tragic and
f i e l d  aa an ind iv idu a l sport?
Competition ia  track  arid f i e l d  perm its many groups 
to be represented at a s in g le  time and p la ce ; and, 
secon d ly , primary emphasis in  com petition  is  against 
time and d istan ce  rather than against human r iv a ls .
The f i r s t  o f  these assets lias repeatedly  been the 
means o f  bringing  represen tatives o f  w idely d if fe r e n t  
socia l, groups togeth er under the secure mantle o f  
the ru les o f  the gar©,7
a ls o , track and fie ld , ia  s t i l l  b a s ic a lly  a b u ild er
o f  character in  an in d iv id u a l, f o r  in  order to  become
a. good, perform er, hours o f  p ra c t ice  and s e l f  d is c ip lin e
are required* The a th lete  w il l  in  time experience both
winning and lo s in g  and w ill  learn  to cop© with both.
Other authors have th is  to  say;
One must a lso  r e a liz e  that an opponent, o r  perhaps 
a teammate, w i l l ,  on some o cca s io n , be named the 
winner, There way be a time when the a th lete  w il l  
seemingly com® to a -point- in  his tra in in g  where 
the rate o f  progress seems too slow . I t  may ©ven
S t i l l  a n oth er  p o in t  in  fa v o r  o f  tra ck  and f i e l d
%em*©tfe Kallgrim son, rtA Study o f  the Track 
Programs in Class A Schools o f  North Dakota* (unpublished 
Master’ s th e s is ,  TJhiversity o f  vortto Dakota, 1964), pp* 9-10,
7 !>>«iarty, o p , o l t . .  ?>« 1 ,
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appear that he ia  not in  the c la ss  w ith oth er 
perform ers, I f  one Is not f u l l y  prepared, these 
th in  -3  may culminate e ith e r  In dt a courages, ent o r  
in  d isgu st and re su lt  in  a change o f  a ttitu de  
toward the event.
Another valuable fa c to r  in  track  and f i e l d  is  
that I t  Is se lf-m easu rin g , The a th lete  is  constan tly  
eoasuring h is a b i l i t y  and evaluating h is  perfom aneea , 
whether in  p ra c t ice  o r  in  a meet.
Track and f i e l d  ia a lso  inexpensive, and la 
therefor®  w ell w ithin the budget o f  small s ch oo ls .
This fa c t  i s  w ell recogn ised  by au tiioritiea  In the 
f i e l d :
. . .  the r e la t iv e ly  low cost o f  personal equip­
ment may permit a th letes  o f  lim ited  funds to 
engage In track and f i e ld  co n te s ts , in  con trast 
to  sports a c t iv i t ie s  that requ ire expensive 
apparel,®
The co s t  o f  financing  a good track  and f i e ld  
program Is r e la t iv e ly  low in  comparison with in any 
o f  the oth er sp orts . I f  a program were to be 
s ta rte d , the in i t ia l  coat would be qu ite  h igh , 
but once a good in  von tor?/ o f  equipment and f a c i l ­
i t i e s  ia  e s ta b lish e d , the cost is very no: f in a l,
Since i t  ia evident that track  and f i e ld  Is 
b e n e fic ia l  to  the p a r t ic ip a n ts , la not expensive, and 
en joys world-wide p op u la r ity , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  under­
stand why ? ore  sch oo ls  do not pro o t«  I t .
®Q«T, Breanaben and W,#, T u ttle , '-rac.-: and F ie ld  
A th le tics  (St. L ou is: The C.V. $oaby Company,' "i'9'41? )'t p , 7.
9f>,T, breahahan, «?.W, T uttle  end Francis X 
Cretzneyer, Track and F ie ld  A th le tics  (St, L ou is: The
c .v .  Fosby ---------------
* ® H a llg r ln a on , op , s i t , , p . 17 ,
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I t  Is b e lieved  by th is  w riter  that - any coaches 
and schools  have n eglected  track  and f i e ld  o r  arc unin­
terested  in  I t  because they e ith e r  do not Know how to 
n rc '.o tc  the sp ort o r  are not w i l l : I n . t o  do so* M&n 
who have bean su ccess fu l in  the promotion o f  track 
and f i e l d  ive  many d if fe r e n t  answers to the qu estion , 
"Row do you do I t ? "  However, fro® reading various books 
and, a r t ic le s  and observing varied  net bo da, sons oo-trao** 
elements can be noted*
F ir s t ,  a su ccess fu l track pro ram must begin  
with pro' o t io n  from w ithin the sch oo l, This promotion 
must be achieved by an ind ividual who b e liev es  in  track 
and i t s  p lace  in  the educational- program. He must 
possess abundant energy and enthusiasm to  work en d less ly  
at a. .a ll d e ta ils  and cope with ever-present problems,
Re uct bo eager to attend c l  I d e a ,  subscribe to track 
and f i e l d  p u b lica tio n s , study ru le  books, e sta b lish  
good p u b lic  r e la tio n s  with the proa s, ra d io , and the 
community, provide an In terestin g  schedu le , have f a c i l ­
i t i e s  and equipment ready, and use every device  to 
promote track  and f i e ld .  This lead er ust then possess 
o r  acquire enough drawing power to secure good a th le tes , 
N Mr* : , w rit :.a t lc  Coach
s ta te d t
The f i r s t  p o in t o f  attack In promoting track ia  to 
re cru it  In numbers. I f  you can en tice  enough boys 
to try  th is  sport you*re bound to turn up a few
11
n uggets.11
Onoe the coach has secured a nucleus o f  a th le te s ,
oth ers w il l  fo l lo w . A? a in , quoting vrr, • 'acker i
One th ing we may he sure o f — recruitm ent has a 
cumulative e f f e c t .  Once going out f o r  the team 
becomes *the thing to do* others w il l  fo l lo w  the 
lead er and turn out*12
Once the coach baa the in te ra ct  o f  the students, 
and they are ready to go to work, he must f o s t e r  th e ir  
enthusiasm in order to ensure th e ir  continued p a r t ic ­
ipation* On© o f  the main fa c to r s  involved  here i s  that 
o f  adequate and .veil oared f o r  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, 
by keeping the tra ck , p i t s ,  runways, said implements in  
e x ce lle n t  co n d it io n , the coach teaches the a th letes 
respect and pride in  th e ir  use as w ell as in  themselves, 
MT* Hacker s ta ted ! " Pood equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  mate© 
f o r  bet er  com petition  and m otivation  and thus b e tto r  
©eets,*l-S
Another aspect o f  su ccessfu l promotion o f  track  
and f i e l d  i s  the a ttitu d e  o r  manner in  which the coach 
conducts the tra in in g  seaaIona* A ll experienced coaches 
s tre ss  that workouts must be organised so that the 
a th letes  are encouraged to try  d if fe r e n t  events and are 
prepared to expect poor performances in  the begim in,.: * *13
ll^ io h a rd  Hacker, "Track Promotion Program,” 
he,: ■ 1 .ms t i c  Coac. . Vol* 32 , Ho* 6 , Feb* 1963, p . 20,
1SIb id ** p, 22,
13r  id . , p* 62.
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The coach should help the now re cru it  r e a lis o  
that ho may expect oluraaineas and must never be 
embarrassed by f i r s t  go; le a l  fa i lu r e s .* *
Co ache a must r e a liz e  that very few boys o r  g ir ls  
experience success the f i r s t  year and mist be encouraged 
to continue train ing*
One reason is any a th letes  g ive  up track mid f i e l d  
is  that they are never given  an opportunity to en joy  i t .
Personal equipment such as splk©3 and truck su its
also may be a valuable prom otional device*
Whenever p o ss ib le  track shoes should be given out to  
a large  number o f  l ik e ly  p rosp ects . Few dev ices 
l i f t  a newcomer»a morale more than receiv in g  a p a ir  
o f  sp ik es , Somehow he fe e ls  he ia s  made the team*
On the oth er hand, to have d ir ty  o r  i l l - f i t t i n g  
track c lo th es  and very poor o r  no track shoes i s  
to reduce enthusiasm and con fidence iiw iodiately ,
A ll o f  the fa c to rs  ju s t  d iscussed  are Involved 
In the promotion o f  track  and f i e l d ,  however, In the 
Province o f  Manitoba, some add ition a l unique fa c to r s  
are Involved*
Recent In fluences on track and f i e l d  In Manitoba
Several fa c to r s  hove had a great In fluence on 
track  and f i e ld  In Manitoba in  recent year®,
'The organ ization  o f  the province into th irteen  
geographical zones f o r  a th le t ic  com petition  by the
* 4 j.  O liver  Jackson, "How to Promote the Track 
and F ie ld  Program,” Journal of health* Physica l  Educa­
tion  -and Recrea t io n , V o l,r 3$ , bo, Y , J h n u & r y 1 p. 1 27.
^ i lo u e r t y ,  on* a lt*  , p , 14 .
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Manitoba Secondary Schools A th le tic  A ssocia tion , which 
was created  on ly  in  1962, was an i  portent fa c to r .
This d iv is io n  o f  the province Into zones encouraged 
com petition , © sp ecia lly  in track and f i e l d .  Mow a th letes  
compete not on ly  In th e ir  own school d iv is io n  meat, but 
a lso l ik e ly  In a son© neat and p o ss ib ly  even in  the 
p ro v in c ia l eat i f  they are zone winners. Formerly, in  
many in sta n ces , school a u th or it ies  did not encourage 
th e ir  a th le tes  to p a r tic ip a te  in  any com petition  ou tside  
th e ir  own school meet, which in  many cases amounted to 
nothing more than a p lay -day , Wow, school o f f i c i a l s  
are roro  anxious to see th e ir  school represented In zone 
and p rov in c ia l com petition . Hence, the track and f i e ld  
pro-reara have been upgraded In many sch oo ls .
On© o f  the more favorab le  in flu en ces upon track 
and f i e l d  in  Manitoba high schools  in  the la s t  few years 
was the announcement two years ago that Winnipeg would 
boat the 1967 Fan American Games, Although the Pan 
American Games involve  com petition  in  many d if fe r e n t  
s p o r ts , they are centered around the track  and f i e ld  
com petition , The announcement that the Gamas would be 
held in  Winnipeg in  1967 has produced an increased amount 
o f  p u b lic ity  In regard to track  and f i e l d  and f a c i l i t i e s  
and equipment f o r  track and f i e l d .  More people know 
about track  and f i e l d ,  new f a c i l i t i e s  ere being b u i l t ,  
and many high sch ool track a th le te s , both  male and fem ale,
14
have beoov e lnhued with one dominant alts In l i f e *  to  
compote f o r  Canada In Winnipeg in  1967 as a member o f  
Canada*3 Pars American Ga ss team*
The success in  recent years o f  Canada’ s track  
and f i e l d  a th letes  In In tern ation al com petition  has 
fu rth er  aided the pronetion  o f  track  and f i e l d  in  
Canada, p a r t icu la r ly  in  Manitoba, Ha ©a l ik e  Barry 
Jerome, Bruce Kidd, B ill  C rothers, Haney KeCreedy, 
and Jen n ifer Winderson have become household words*
Mr* Arnold Bakke, prominent track  o f f i c i a l  in  JKorth 
Dakota and p r in c ip a l o f  Central High School in  Grand 
Forks, Worth Dakota, commented as fo llo w s  a fte r  viewing 
some o f  the abavo~na- ©d a th letes  perform ing at a recent 
Indoor track  meet In Winnipeg*
Canadian school ch ild ren  now know that they don’ t  
have to be American, A ustralian , B r it is h , o r  Russian 
to be good in  track  and f i e ld .  They know that they 
are capable o f  making the in tern ation a l scene, 
Canadian ch ild ren  can now Id e n tify  with Canadians* -La
C urrently, In the province o f  Manitoba three 
Indoor track meets are held  annually. These have been 
in s t itu te d  on ly  within the la s t  ten years, and I t  is  
on ly  w ithin  the la s t  two years that an indoor meet has 
been held ou ts id e  the c i t y  o f  Winnipeg, In 1965, a 
committee was organised that now annually conducts an 
indoor track  meet f o r  ju n ior and sen ior  high school
■^Interview with Arnold Bakke, P rincipal o f  Grand 
Forks Central High S ch ool, Grand Forks, North Dakota,
June 14, 1966,
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students at th© Canadian Joint A ir 'Training Cantor,
R iv ers , Manitoba. In the c i t y  o f  yinaipeg two moots 
are held annually in  which a th letes  are Inv ited  to 
p a r t ic ip a te . The Rivers Indoor Meet involves approx­
im ately thro© hundred f i f t y  a th le te s , and each o f  the 
Winnipeg meets involves approximately thro© thousand 
a th letes  p r io r  to  e lim in ation s. The In fluence o f  these 
indoor meets la  tremendous. Mr. Fred T aylor, head o f  
the p hysica l oduoatlon department at C hurchill High 
S ch ool, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and chairman o f  the Track 
and F ie ld  Commission o f  the Manitoba Secondary Schools 
A th le tic  A ssociation  re ce n tly  s ta ted :
Indoor track  oeta have provided a great in centive  
f o r  the young a th le tes  to tra in  during the o ff-s e a s o n  
and have provided more and b e tte r  com petition  f o r  
these a th le tes , which has resu lted  in  the upgrading 
o f  the sport and s ig n i f ic a n t ly  b e tte r  performances 
from year to year, 17
Another s ig n if ic a n t  aspect o f  the in flu en ce  o f  
the Indoor meets has been the opportun ity  on the part o f  
high school a th letes  to view at f i r s t  hand the perform­
ances o f  world champions who have cost© to Winnipeg to 
co pete on the Indoor track . The young high school 
a th le tes  have been in fluenced  to tra in  hard to make 
the “ b ig  meet” so that they can rub shoulders with the 
world cb wap ions in  fron t o f  packed stands. Mr, Arnold 
Bokke, when d iscu ssin g  the in flu en ce  o f  th© indoor meets
^ L e t t e r  from Fred T aylor, Chains on o f  the Track 
and F ie ld  Commission, Manitoba, ©eondary Soho o le  A th letic  
\ 3 »oo l»tion , / ln n lp e h a n lfc o b a ,  June 15, 1966,
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in  ytnttipeg, sta ted  the fo llo w in g :
Each year a l o e  I960, when 1 f i r s t  started  
attending meats in Winnipeg, I i ave n oticed  that 
Invariably  sow© unheralded boy o r  g i r l  from sor e 
s - a l l , unknown school becomes a v ic t o r  in  on© o f  
the events and stea la  some o f  the lim e lig h t from 
the esta b lish ed  stars end aciioola. This proves 
to  everyone, and e s p e c ia lly  to tne oth er a th le te s , 
that track  and f i e ld  is  an ind ividual sport woe*** 
a lone entry can achieve stardom.
In the past few years , the Royal Canadian Lo ion  
has been very a ctiv e  In the promotion o f  track  and f i e ld  
in the Dominion o f  Canada* In 1962, the Dominion Co .rand 
o f  the Royal Canadian Legion h ired  Mr. D eoffry Dyson, a 
f o r  o r  b r l t i s l  National coach , to  guide i t s  track and 
f i e ld  development pro 'ran* Since that tim e, Mr* Dyson 
has conducted innumerable c l i n i c s ,  given many speeches, 
and appeared on many radio and te le v is io n  programs, 
thus promoting track, and f i e l d .  One o f  Mr. Dyson’ s 
major undertakings lias been to conduct an annual coach es ’ 
c l in i c  at Cuelph, O ntario. The c l in i c  is  s ta ffe d  by 
n a tion a lly  known coaches and perform ers in  track and 
f i e ld .  To d ate , th ir ty  track  coaches from the province 
o f  Manitoba have attended the Juelpfc C lin ic  and have 
returned with new Ideas and coaching methods which ;avo 
promoted and aided track and f i e ld  throughout the prov ince . 
Mr. Fred T aylor, Manitoba secondary Schools A th le tic  
A ssociation  Gomr^isstoner, sta ted  that the main b e n e fit  
o f  the Guelph tra in in g  cisnp to Manitoba coaches has boon
18Maioso, i o c .  olfr.
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In the reale o f  increased th e o re t ica l knowledge, and 
th is  knowledge has tended to Infuse the ooaching rarv.s 
o f  M a n itob a *^
One o f  the major* in flu en ces  on the promotion 
o f  track  ana f l o ld  on tho high school le v e l  f o r  the 
past fo u r  •'/ears has boon e track  and f i e ld  o&mp held 
each swwrer at tho In tern ation al Peace harden on the 
border o f  Manitoba and Worth Dakota. This c«t»p came 
Into ex isten ce  In 1963, being a fo llow -u p  to tra v e llin g  
c l in i c s  which had been p rev iou sly  held throughout the 
province to  acquaint rural a th letes  with track and 
f i e l d .  A permanently loca ted  track  und f i e l d  can?p, at 
which a th letes  would be exposed to an in ten sive  tra in in g  
and in s tru ct io n a l pro gran, was the b ra in ch ild  o f  hr, Phil 
Mutter, past president o f  the Manitoba and northwestern 
Ontario Cor run id o f  the Royal Canadian Legion, arid r .
G e o re  P h il l ip s ,  veteran track  and f i e ld  coach who had 
prev iou sly  conducted the tra v e llin g  c l in i c s  f o r  the Legion* 
""ha fo llow in g  para rap ha token fro> the 1966 Camp brochure 
fu rth er  d escrib e  th is  tra in in g  camp?
The International Peace harden Track and F ie ld  
Qsmrp is  sponsored and operated by a newly f o r  ed 
body o f  the La to * TTp ’or -y .-.n --m as tho ?o; al 
Canadian Legion Sports (’ra in ing  Plan, the Sports 
Foundation continues to sponsor tho Red River Relays 
Indoor Track Meet and oth er a th le t ic  a c t iv it ie s  
throu£ >)OUt Manitoba and northwestern Ontario.
19'JVjvlor, l o c .  c l t .
The trac;i camp is  f o r  young on ana v >men of 
ju n ior  and sen ior  .igi. so bool age who are in terested  
in th e ir  ph ysica l f i tn e s s  and who d esire  in s tru ctio n  
and tra in in g  in  the various track and f i e ld  events. 
The camp is  loca ted  In the Turtle Mountains on a 
2300 aero wooded tra ct at the border o f  Manitoba, 
and North Dakota, approxim ately 60 m iles south o f  
Brandon, Sfanltoba,
The enrollm ent o f  the rracx. and F ie ld  Camp uas 
grown from 140 a th letes  with 4 coaches In 1963 to 
506 a th letes  with 23 coaches in  1965. Athletes 
from M etropolitan Ylnnlosg, rural 'Manitoba, and 
Saskatchewan received  in stru ction  and tra in in g  
In three separate courses.
Veteran track and f i e ld  coach, George ik il l lp a ,
Ss o h ie f coach o f  the camp* Coach P h il l ip s ,  Assis­
tant D irector  o f  Fhysical Sdueation fo r  ifinnipeg 
S ch oo ls , was the d ir e c to r  o f  the form er Legion 
T rave llin g  Track and F ie ld  C lin ic . His s t a f f  
co n s is ts  o i  twenty-two h igh ly  q u a lifie d  men who 
have devoted th e ir  U vea to teaching and coaching 
youn>; a th le tes .
This w riter  is  person a lly  fa m ilia r  with the 
great ittpaot which the Legion Traoit and F ie ld  Gamp has 
md on b oys ’ and i r i s ’ tracx  ana f i e ld  in  Manitoba. 
V ir tu a lly  every school In the province has had one, 
two, o r  more a th le tes  attend th is  camp. These a th letes 
return to th e ir  sch ools  versed in  a good understanding 
o f  a l l  phases o f  track and f i e ld .  These students then, 
i  a great number o f  oases, become leaders and help the 
coach Immensely in the tra in in g  o f  o th er a th le tes .
In con clu s ion , i t  la  apparent that track  and 
f i e ld  a c t iv i t ie s  have been p a rtic ip a ted  In s in ce  before  
the times o f  the Groexa and are w ell e sta b lish ed  in  the
^ B rochu re on the ftoyal Canadian Legion 4th 
Annual In tern ation al Peace' Garden^ track 'and I^LelX Gamp 
TS48 Main '^k i^ e^^ lnn lpe;-? ’ 1 ,  "Manitoba'* tJ e g fo n 'W a cx ” 
Ca? p ).
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s o c ie t ie s  o f  the world. Those l o c a l i t i e s  o r  schoola 
which have sound track and f i e ld  pro-.;rams ascrib e  t i ie lr  
success to various th ings, dome o f  the c r i t e r ia  necessary 
fo r  a su ccess fu l program, according to modern day w r ite rs , 
•-.ight be summed up as fo l lo w s : a dedicated  coach, a good 
p u b lic ity  srogram, a sound method o f  r e c r u it in g , adequate 
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, and fin a ttra c tiv e  schedule o f  
com petition .
In the Province o f  Manitoba, some major con stru ctive  
In fluences upon high school track  w ithin  the la s t  few years 
have been the development o f  an indoor track program, the 
establishm ent o f  the Legion ‘^rack and F ie ld  Camp, the 
recent success o f  Canadian a th le tes  In in tern ation a l cor -- 
p e t it io n  and the forthcom ing Pan American Games to bo hold 
in  Winnipeg, These fa c to rs  have given impetus to an oth er­
wise r e la t iv e ly  undeveloped track program#
CHAPTER I I
irmiODOkodfY
The survey method o f  research , employing the 
questionnaire techn ique, was used In till a study* The 
questionnaire con sisted  o f  seven general areas, and 
mm used to secure Inform ation perta in ing  to sued 
things as :
1. Ifmr.ber o f  boys and g ir ls  e n ro lled  in  the 
school and the degree o f  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
track  and f i e l d .
2. The a v a ila b i l i t y  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment.
3. The types o f  tra in in g  pro ;r«n» and the 
q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  the in s tru cto rs .
4 . peonle employed and the q u a lity  o f  
o f f i c i a t in g .
5. The provision, f o r  treatment o f  in ju r ie s .
6 . The budgeting p ra c t ice s  f o r  truck and f i e ld .
7* The etliods and problems connected with
promotion o f  track unci f i e ld .
The questionnaire was compiled through a aorios  
o f  steps beginning with a review o f  a l l  a va ila b le  l i t e r ­
ature in the f i e l d ,  e s p e c ia lly  a th esis  w ritten  by Mr. 
Kenneth K ail.'r i'-son  on the status o f  track and f i e ld  SO
SO
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In the Class A sch oo l3 o f  Worth Deucota* Mr*« H a llgrl.aon  
ut 111 sect the questionnaire method In h is  study, and th is  
w riter  secured sc:--e ;;ood Ideas from I t ,
Follow ing the review o f  re la ted  l i t e r a tu r e ,  
the w riter  d iscussed  with co lleagu es Involved in  track  
and f i e ld  programs on both  high school and c o lle g e  
le v e ls  the exact nature o f  the study end the questions 
which should b© asked* Valuable help in  com piling a 
prelim inary questionnaire was a lso rendered by the 
w riter  *a advisory  oo malttoe* Follow ing the develo pnent 
o f  th is  prelim inary qu estion n a ire , three graduate students 
at the U niversity  o f  IJorth Dakota viho had prev iou sly  
coached track  and f i e l d ,  Ocorge P h il l ip s ,  A ssistant 
D irector  o f  physical Education f o r  Winnipeg Schools and 
a well-known track  coach in  the Province o f  Manitoba, 
and Mr, Prank gazula, head track  coach at the u n iversity  
o f  Worth Dakota, reviewed the questionnaire and recom­
mended changes, A rev ised  questionnaire was then com­
p ile d  and submitted to the w rite r»s  advisory committee 
f o r  f in a l  comments,
Tne questionnaire (Appendix Bt page 7 5 ) ,  together 
with an accompanying in trod u ctory  l e t t e r  (Appendix A, 
page 73 ) and a stamped se lf-a d d ressed  envelope, was 
n a iled  on March 12, 1966, to a l l  high sch ools  In Manitoba 
with a reported  enrollm ent o f  150 p u p ils  o r  more, A 
t o t a l  o f  96 questionnaires was sen t. The sch ools  were
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se le cte d  tmm the D irectory  o f  Phyaioal education 
Taasbora and goacu. ©a In Manitoba uoeoadtary ScU>ola 
196S-.86, a d ire c to ry  prepared by tee  S pecia l S erv ices 
‘ranch, Manitoba Department o f  education , Winnipeg,
On A pril 7 # 1906, a fo llow -u p  l e t t e r  (Appendix 
0 , r-'Oiv* 81 )» inoiudin,,; another questionnaire and a 
stamped, se lf-a d d ressed  envelop®, was sent to  the non- 
reapon&enta o f  the i n i t i a l  le tte r#
A to ta l  o f  83 r e p lie s  was rece iv ed . B cp lies 
fret* s ix  sch oo ls  Indicated  no trade and f i e ld  program#
As the questionnaire® were returned, the 
Inform ation waa recorded on a la rge  master ta b le  o f  
.the w r it e r 's  con stru ction . The inform ation  was care­
f u l l y  tabulated so that an an a lysis  o f  the data was 
possib le#  Prow the data, tab les were constructed  and 
the prelim inary d ra fts  o f  the th es is  were w ritten* 
Follow ing the analysis o f  the data, conclu sions were 
drawn and rocormsendations fo r  fu rth er  study and iiaproV©- 
sienta in  track  and f i e ld  programs were structured#
CIIAPTKR III
ANALYSIS OF OAT A
The purpose o f  th is  chapter is  to analyse the 
data c o lle c te d  in  the questionnaires which wore sent 
to the se le cte d  sch o o ls . An attempt was then made 
to determine the status o f  track and f i e ld  in  the 
hi -I schools o f  Manitoba*
The inform ation analysed was c o lle c te d  through 
the use o f  a ouestlonnaire sent to 96 high sch oo ls  in  
the Province o f  Nani+oh . These se lected  schools  
represented a l l  the high schools  in Manitoba with a 
reported enrollm ent o f  150 students o r  mope* Appendix 
D# page P751 shows the schools  from which quest.lonnalres 
were returned and the s c to o ls  in  which there was no 
track pr > -ram,.
A to ta l  o f  85 (86.46 per cen t) o f  the question ­
naires were returned and o f  th ose f s ix  respondents 
resorted  no track and f i e ld  pro rn r . Thirteen coaches 
(13.54 oar cen t) o f  those surveyed fa i le d  to return 
e ith e r  the in i t ia l  o r  fo llow -u p  questionnaire®*
In each enae the questionnaire was sent to 
-he person l i s t e d  in  the D irectory  o f  Physical Education
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Teachers and Ctoaob.ee in  Manitoba oepondagy Schools 
1965-19663- a3 being the trach and f i e ld  coach,
p a rtio lp a tion
Of the 03 sch ools  surveyed, 67 coaches reported 
the sch ool enrollm ent fig u res  and the pertin en t fa c ts
as fo llow s*
Total number o f  sch oo ls  surveyed 67,00
Total number o f  students 33,453*00
Total number o f  -a le  students 17,217.00
Total number o f  female students 1 6 ,2m l,00
rivora "o enrollm ent o f  sch ools  499*37
Average number o f  boys per school 256*97
o r  51*46$
Average number o f  g i r l s  per school 242*40
o r  43*54$
Table 1 ,  page S5, shows the s iz e  and number 
o f  sch ools  from which the coaches reported . I t  la 
noteworthy that although the median s iz e  school i s  
500 stu den ts, SO.31 per cent o f  the sch oo ls  had a 
to ta l  enrollm ent o f  250 o r  le s s .  The low est enrollm ent 
reported  was 150 students, and the h igh est, 1380 stu ­
dents,
* Department o f  Education, D irectory  o f  Physical 
Education Teachers and Co aches In h ij£ iftobaa,eoon<Iary 
ScHbola e" ''prepared'' by1' ^He S^peoXal




SNROLMTfff OF SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING IK STUDY
dumber o f  Students Hunber o f  seiiools percentage
150 -  250 26 33,81
251 - 350 6 3.96
351 -  450 9 13.43
451 -  580 4 5.97
551 -  650 3 4. 48
651 -  750 3 4.48
751 -  850 5 4.43
851 -  950 1 1.49
951 -1050 2 2,98
1051 -1150 3 4,48
1151 -1250 3 4,48
1251 -1350 2 2, 98
1351 -1450 2 2,98
Total 67 100,00
Of 71 respondents reporting  the amount o f  p a r t ic ­
ip a tion  In Intramural track and f i e l d  by th e ir  student 
body, both boya and g l r l e ,  20 sch ools  (28,17 per cent) 
reported  that le s s  than ten oer cent of the students 
p a rtic ip a ted  in  Intramural track , only SO coaches (42,25 
per cen t)rep orted  a p a r tic ip a t io n  number In intramural 
track  and f i e l d  roafcor than 40 per cent o f  the pota l
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enrollm ent.
Table 2 , below , shows the percentage o f  the 
to ta l  school enrollm ent Involved in  intramural track 
and f i e ld  in  the se le cte d  sch oo ls .
TABLE 2
F*ftC3!J7A<5S OF TOTAL SCHOOL HHROLLMENT (BOYS A.KD OIRLii > 
ttVrOLVSD in  tOTRAMURAL TRACK AMD FIELD
Percentage o f  Number o f  Coaches Percentage o f
Enrollment Reporting Coaches Reporting
0 - 1 0 20 23.17
11 -  20 7 9.86
21 -  30 7 9.86
31 -  40 7 9.36
41 -  50 10 14.08
51 -  60 7 9.36
61 -  70 5 7,04
7 1 - 3 0 3 4.23
8 1 - 2 0 1 1.41
91 -100 4 5.63
Total 71 100.00
The breakdown o f  enrollm ent f o r  boys and g i r l s  
in  the surveyed schools  is  shown in  Table 3 , page 27# 
Analysis o f  the data in  the tabl© shows that boys* and 
g ir ls *  p a r t ic ip a t io n  ra tes  appear to be s im ila r . In the
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case o f  tl:« b oys , on ly  f i v e  o f  the ?1 respondents 
(7*04 per cen t) reported a p a r t ic ip a t io n  rate  roa ter  
then 90 per ca n t, and 28 (35*21 per oent) reported 
p e rt ic ip a tIo n  In iiitraruraXe by 20 nor cent o r  lo se  
o f  the to ta l  number o f  boy a enrolled* I t  can b© seen 
by analyzing the g ir ls *  intramural p a r tic ip a t io n  that 
fe r e r  g ir ls  than bovs p a rtic ip a ted  in  intramural track
TARLS 3
PTOCkHTAOJ OF TOTAL" BOYU • AND OIRL3« ^HROLLMtiilT 
PARTICl PATINO IN IJS'THA ?4UH AL TRACK AND PI/XD
Percentage Humber Humber
o f  Reporting Percentage Reporting Percentage
E n ro ll- boys* Reporting G irls*  Reporting
ment P a rtic ip a tion  p a r tic ip a t io n
0 * 10 19 26*76 21 30.00
11 - 20 6 8.45 10 14.29
21 - 30 7 9.86 9 12. B6
31 - 40 8 11.27 8 11.43
41 - 50 7 9.96 5 7,14
31 - 60 10 14. oe 6 9.57
61 - 70 4 5.63 4 5.71
71 - 90 3 4.23 3 4.29
81 - 90 2 2.82 0 0.00
91 -100 5 7.04 4 5.71
Total 71 100.00 70 100.00
*
and f ie ld *  Only fo u r  o f  th© 70 respondents <5*71 per 
ce n t) reported  above 90 per cent o f  the g i n  a* e n r o l l ­
ment p a r tic ip a t in g  in  intramurala and 51 sch ools  (45,29 
per cen t) had p a r t ic ip a t io n  by SO per cent o r  lea s  o f  
the to t a l  g i r l s  * enrollm ent.
Seventy-one sch ools  supplied  inform ation in 
regard to tnterscbolaafclc trade and f i e l d  p a r t ic ip a t io n , 
'"able below $ stows the percentage o f  school e n r o l l -  
"ont p a r t ic ip a t io n . I t  Is noteworthy that 20 sch ools  
( 2 ’.17 per ce n t) had c ith e r  no p a r t ic ip a t io n  or  lo s s  
than ten per cent o f  the to ta l  school enrollm ent 
p a r tic ip a t in g  in  in te ra ch o la s tlc  competition. Twenty- 
two coaches <50.90 per cen t) reported 20 per cent o r
TABLE 4
?:S«{HnWA<lfc OF TOTAL SCHOOL SlfROLLMEbT IIVOLVKD 








0 - 1 0 20 20.17
11 -  20 28 30.98
2 1 - 3 0 12 16.90
3 1 - 4 0 9 12.68
41 -  50 6 -.45
51 -  60 2 2.62
Total 71 100.00
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le s s  o f  th e ir  students p a r tic ip a t in g  in  tn te rsch o la s t ic  
track  ar.d f i e l d .  Only two o f  the ?1 respondents reported  
mor© than 50  per cent o f  th e ir  school enrollm ent involved  
In in te rs  ch >1a s t ic  track and f ie ld *
fa b le  S , below , shows the degree o f  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
in  in ie rse h o la a tie  track and f i e l d  com petition  by boya 
and g i r l s .  According to the survey, SO schools (28.1? 
per cen t) had lea s  than ton per cent p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  
to ta l  boy#* enrollm ent and 19 schools  (26.76 per cent) 
had lea s  than ten per cent p a r tic ip a t io n  o f  to ta l  g i r l s *
TABLE 6
FKRCUKTAOE OP TOTAL 20X3* AND GIRLS * RTROLLMSNT 
PARTICIPATING IN IHTdRSCHOOL TRACK AND FIELD
Percent- Number Number
age o f  Reporting percentage Reporting Percentage
E n ro ll- 'toys * Reporting? G irls  * Reporting
went P a rtic ip a tion  P a rtic ip a tion
0 -  10 . 20 28*17 19 26.76
11 -  20 22 50. 99 28 39,44
21 -  30 11 IS . 49 9 12,68
31 -  40 9 12.60 11 15,49
41 -  50 4 5.63 1 1.41
8 1 - 6 0 4 5.63 3 4.22
61 -  70 0 0 4i 00 0 0,00
71 -  BO 1 1.41 0 0,00
Total 71 100.00 71 100,00
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en ro ll ' on t, For both boys and g i r l# ,  as can bo 3oen. In 
the ta b le , over  SO par cent o f  the respondents reported  
20 per cent o r  le s s  o f  th e ir  t o t a l  enrollm ents p a r t ic ­
ip a tin g  in in tersch ool track and f ie ld *
F a c i l i t ie s  and Equipment
Forty coaches (51*95 per cen t) reported that they 
d id  not hare a running track o f  any type at th e ir  schools* 
Of the 37 who reported  having running tra ck s , the m a jority  
(21) wore 440 yards In length , Sevan respondents reported 
having 020 yard tra ck s , three reported  380 yard track 3 , 
and the oth er  s ix  respondents reported  having tracks o f  
various d istan ces from 100 yards to 525 yards In length*
The type o f  track varied  g re a t ly , w ith eleven  respondents 
reportin g  grass running track sj tw elve, d ir t ;  f i v e ,  
c in d ers ; th re e , aa -h u lt} one, crushed rook , and the 
remainder o f  the running tracks being combinations o f  
cinders and c la y  or  cinders and d ir t .
Only f i v e  o f  the 77 respondents sta ted  that they 
did  not have Jhnning p i t s .  The vast m a jority , 6h, reported  
th e ir  p it s  were o f  sand} f iv e  reported  a sand-sawdust com­
b in a tio n , f iv e  reported  foam rubber and one respondent 
sta ted  that th e ir  p ita  were o f  c la y  m aterial* T h irty - 
s ix  respondents reported they had throwing rings f o r  sh ot- 
put and 33 reported  having throwing rings f o r  d iscu s .
In order to conduct even a minimum s iz e  track  
pro ram, ce rta in  equipment i s  essen tia l*  For in stan ce ,
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I t  would b© most d i f f i c u l t  to develop p o lo  vault©ra I f  
no vau ltin g  p o les  o r  standards were a v a ila b le . Table 6 , 
below , shows the number o f  sch ools  surveyed which had 
what is  considered  the minima®?, amount o f  equipment 
needed to conduct a track and f i e l d  program* The tab le  
a lso  shows the percentage o f  sch ools  which d id  not have 
any such typo o f  equipment*
TABLE 6
mtOSMTAOli OF SCHOOLS LACKING ESSENTIAL EQUIPMENT 
AND 'PBaCEKTAGR OF SCHOOLS WITH AT LEAST
wtmmu amounts of equipment
Saaentlal
Equipment
Percentage o f  
Schools w ith 
Bo Equipment
Percentage o f  
Schools with 
Minimum Amounts 
o f  Equipment
10 hurdles 27*71 54.22
2 outdoor siiota 2*21 86.75
2 Indoor shots 21.69 51*01
3 rubber d iscu ses 13*36 39*76
2 metal d iscuses 15.66 62.54
1 se t  high jump 9,64 89.16
standards
1 se t p o le  vau lt 40.90 46. 99
standards
2 vau lting  p oles 43,38 24.10
6 seta  s ta rtin g 20*40 45.78
blocks
2 stop watches 0*43 61.47
13 p a irs  track  shoos 28. 92 34*94
24 track su its 59*04 32.53
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P ractice  and Meeta
T h irty-n ine coaches (46,99 per cen t) surveyed 
in d ica ted  that they sponsored at le a s t  one track most 
a year to which other sch ools  wore in v ite d . Twenty- 
s ix  res pendent a (31,53 nor con t) reported  that they 
sponsored one such a i eat a year, s ix  respondents 
(7 ,23 nor con t) reported  that they sponsored two a year , 
and seven respondents (8 ,19 per cen t) reported  that they 
hold three meets per year.
The number o f  meets entered by high seliool a th letes  
varied  g re a tly . Table ? f below , I l lu s tr a te s  the root  attend­
ance p ra ct ice s  o f  the schools  f o r  both boys and g i r l s  f o r  
Indoor seasons, and Table 8 , page 33, i l lu s t r a te s  the meet 
attendance p ra c t ice s  f o r  boys mid g i r l s  f o r  outdoor seasons,
TABLE 7
NUMBER OF INDOOR TRACK MEETS ATTENDED YEARLY
rx:sss;J:r.rrsirj=:s:̂ x:rrrg:srrr:r;=;:ss:ira=̂
__ Toys a ir ls  __
AiKber o f  Indoor "
Meets Attended Number per Cent Number Per Cent
o f  hohools o f  Schools
None 29 34.94 29 36,71
One 5 6,02 4 3,06
Two 26 31.33 24 30.38
Hires 20 24,10 20 26,32
Four 3 3.61 2 2.53
Total 83 100.00 79 100.00
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TABLE 8
HUMBER OF OUTDOOH TRACK K3 STS ATTENDED YSARW
_______ B0J3 __ _  f l lr ls  __
Humber o f  Outdoor
Wests Attended Humber Per Cent Humber Per Cent
o f  Schools o f  Schools
Hone 7 8*97 a 10.39
One 4 5.13 4 5.19
Two 26 33.35 27 35.07
Three 23 29.49 23 29.8Q
Pour 8 10.26 8 10.39
Five 3 3*85 2 2,59
Six 6 7.69 5 6.49
Seven 0 0.00 0 0*00
Eight 1 1*28 0 0,00
Total 78 100,00 77 100.00
Seventy-four respondents out o f  83 returned question­
n aires that supplied  usable data In regard to p ra ct ice  days 
and dates o f  p ra c t ic e . S ix ty -th ree  coaches (85,14 per cen t) 
reported that th e ir  p ra ct ice s  ended during the f i r s t  week 
o f  June, and the remaining eleven  coaches (14,88 per cent) 
reported  th e ir  p ra ctice s  ending In the la t t e r  h a lf  o f  May, 
The dates f o r  beginning track  p ra ct ice  varied  con siderably . 
T h irty  ooRChea (40*55 per cen t) Indicated  that th e ir  prac­
t i c e s  began during the month o f  A p ril,
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The next most popular s ta rtin g  t in e  was in  
September, when seventeen coaches (88*97 per cen t) rep ort­
ed they began p ra ctice*  Table 9 g below , shows the nonths 
o f  the school year during which coaches p a r tic ip a t in g  in  
the study reported  that they began practice*
TABLE 9
DATE OF BKOI?miNO TRACK PRACTICE
Mentha o f  
School Year














Tm coaches rooortod  year round practice*
V ir tu a lly  a l l  74 coaches reported  that they 
p ra cticed  each day o f  the school week. Seven coaches 
(9*45 per cen t) reported that they p ra cticed  on Saturdays,
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and three (4.05 per cen t) reported  that they p ra cticed  
on Sundays.
Table 10t bolow , l i s t s  the data In regard to
fM U  10
PRACTICE PR0C3DITRB
Yes HO
questions number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Time o f  day f o r  
p ra ctices
Stornlng 16 19.28 67 80.72
Noon hour 52 62. 06 51 37.34
A fter  school 54 65.07 29 34.93
Evenings 11 13.25 72 86.75
length  o f  p ra c t ice  
period  *
30 minutes 35 42.17 48 57.83
60 minutes 32 38.56 51 61.44
lj- hours 22 26.51 61 73.49
2 hours 1 1.21 82 98.79
Do you p ra ct ice
72 86.76 11 18.24
Do you p ra c t ic e  in  
the gymnasium? 63 75.92 20 24.08
Do you p ra c t ice  in  
the hallways? 41 49.40 42 50.60
Do boys and g ir l s  
p ra c t ice  togeth er? 42 54.55 35 45.45
a ... '.Ol
had an indoor track .
the lunch room was used* one sch ool
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p ra ct ic in g  o f  track  and f i e l d  by the 3 o lected  sch oo ls .
As can be seen fro-: th is  ta b le  , 36,76 per cent o f  the 
respondents reported  that they p ra cticed  indoors and 
about h a l f ,  forty-on©  respondents (49,4 per c a n t ) ,  reported  
that they used school hallways f o r  p ra c t ic in g . Over h a lf 
the respondents, forty -tw o  (54,56 per c e n t ) ,  sta ted  that 
th e ir  boys* and g ir ls *  trac*i teams p ra cticed  togeth er,
Inst inaction
Sixty-on© respondents (55,45 per cen t) reported  
the male physioal e d u c t io n  toucher was the boys* track 
coach , but in  35 schools (31,32 nor c e n t ) ,  an academic 
teacher was employed aa coach o f  the b o y s ' track  team.
Table 11 , below , shown who coached the boys* track teams.
I t  way be n oticed  that in  f iv e  s ch o o ls , the coach o f  the 
boys* track team was a far ale p h ysica l education teacher.
TABLE 11
COACH OF BOYS* TRACK TEAK
Coach Number Percentage
hale physica l educa- 61 55,45
tio n  teacher
Academic teacher 35 31,32
Female ph ysica l eduoa- 5 4,55
t io n  teacher
Other personnel 9 8.18
Total 110 100,00
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In fcho m ajority  o f  ea ses , (42,06 per c e n t ) ,  
the coach o f  the g ir l s  * track  team was the male physical 
education teacher. In 28,04 per cent o f  the ca sos , the 
fem ale p h ysica l education teacher coached the g i r l s .  
Academic teachers comprised 23.36 per cent o f  the coaches, 
and oth er personnel made up the f in a l  6 ,54 per cen t.
Table 12 , below , stows the personnel employed as coaches 
o f  g ir ls *  track  in  the se le c te d  sch oo ls .
TABLE 12
COACH OP CURLS* TRAC; TEAM
Coach Number Percentage
Male ph ysica l eduoa- 45 42.06
tio n  teacher
Female physica l eduoa- 30 20.04
t lo n  teacher
Academic teacher 25 25. 36
Other personnel 7 6.54
Total 107 100.00
Thla w riter  was in terested  In ascerta in in g  the 
q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  the coaches in  the Province o f  Man­
itoba* The respondents were asked to In d ica te  th e ir  
q u a lif ic a t io n s  by checking one o r  more o f  fou r  answers. 
Table 15 , page 38 , g ives the number o f  respondents 




q u a lif ica t io n s Number Parcontage
In terested  In p h ysica l educa­
tion  and track  and f i e ld 52 33.99
Courses in  ph ysica l educa­
t io n 39 25.49
Attended c l in i c s  in  physical 
education 34 22.22
Degree in  physica l educa­
t io n 28 18.30
Total 153 100.00
Table 14 , below , g ives the break-down on the 
TABLE 14
NUMBER OF COACHES IN SCHOOL







Four 11 13, 25
Five o r  wore 6 7.23
Total 83 100.00
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number o f  coaches per school as reported  by th© coaches 
surveyed In the study.
Of a to ta l  return o f  83 , nine respondents (10,84 
per cen t) sta ted  that they had no track coach In th e ir  
s ch o o l, and 25 respondents (30.12 per cen t) Indicated  
they had on ly  one coach. In fo r t y  per cent o f  the 
sch ools  surveyed, there was e ith e r  on ly  on© coach o r  
none at a l l .
Training kathode
As shown In Table 15, below , various tra in in g  methods 
were employed by the respondents to  the questionnaire, The 
track coaches reported  some methods aore freq u en tly  than 





Weight tra in in g 46 69.75




Seventy-sovon ochoola supplied  Inform ation fo r  
the above ta b le .
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used running, weight tra in in g , and in terv a l tra in in g  
methods*
The coaches p a r tic ip a t in g  in  the study were also 
asked to in d ica te  i f  they used any tra in in g  aids such 
as isom etric b a rs , w eights, o r  ISxer-genies, The coaches 
in  55 sch ools  out o f  77 (68,85 per cent) with track 
pro grams in d ica ted  that they used weights as a tra in in g  
a id . Nin© coaches (11,69 per cen t) employed isom etric  
bars and e igh t coaches (10,39 <er cen t) reported  us in, 
H xer-genioa, w hile other aids o f  various iclnds were 
favored  in  nine schools (11*69 per c e n t ) .
O f f i c ia l3
Track and f i e ld  coaches, com petitors, and 
sp ecta tors  a l l  d esire  that com petitions be w ell d ire cted  
and coirpotently o f f i c ia t e d  so that the v ic t o r  be f a i r l y  
chosen, in  Manitoba, 64 (83.13 per cen t) o f  tho track  
coaches surveyed reported that the o f f i c ia t in g  was o f  
average competency, and twelve resporv -ents (15.58 per 
cen t) reported the o f f i c ia t in g  to  be poor. Only one 
respondent (1 ,89 per cen t) reported  the o f f i c ia t in g  
at fcraok meets to  be su perior in  nature. Tills school 
used 'm ilitary  personnel as o f f i c i a l s  at the meets.
Table 16 , page 41, stows track and f i e l d  o f f i c ia t in g  
in  the Province o f  Manitoba as rated  by the coaches 
responding to  the questionnaire .
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TABLE 16
RATIHI OF OFFICIATING A ? TRACK MEETS
Rating Rumber Percentage




In the m ajority  o f  ea ses , surveyed coaches 
Indicated  that they used teachers as o f f i c i a l s  and 
28*57 per cent o f  the coaches a lso used students* Wine 
coaches (11.69 per c e n t ) .  Indicated  that they used such 
people *8 m ilita ry  person n el, se rv ice  club  members, 
at our A th le tic  Onion o f f i c i a l s ,  o r  in terested  lo c a l  
c it iz e n s*  Table 17 , below , shows the persons employed 
as o f f i c i a l s  in  the surveyed schools*
TABLE 17
PERSONS EMPLOYED A3 OFFICIALS AT TRACK. SHEETS





S afety  and F irs t  Aid
in  the se c tio n  o f  tho que3tiormai.ro dovoted to 
sa fe ty  and f i r s t  a id , tho coaches in  the se le cted  achools 
wer© aakod to l i s t  tho number and kinds o f  seriou s 
in ju r ie s  which had occurred  in  track  and f i e l d  in  th e ir  
sch ools  during the la s t  f iv e  years* Twenty coaches 
(25*9? oer  cen t) reported seriou s  in ju r ie s  in  tiro la s t  
f i v e  years. F ifty -sev en  coaches (74.03 per cen t) 
reported no seriou s in ju r ie s  In tiro la s t  f iv e  years.
Table 18 , below , l i s t s  the nature o f  the in ju r ie s  and 
the frequency o f  occurrence. I t  is  noteworthy that 
three o f  the in ju r ie s  l is t e d  under "o th ers” rosu lted  
when a student was struck  on the head w ith a discus 
o r  shot.
TABLE 18
NATURE OF REPORTED INJURIES
Nature o f  Number o f  In ju r ie s  Percentage 
In ju ry  Reported
Praotures a 25.00
Bru I s e a /I  ac e ra t  i  ona 7 21.87
Muscle In ju rie s 6 18*75




The coaches p a r tic ip a t in g  In the study were 
asked to report on who adm inistered f i r s t  aid at th e ir  
track meets* F ifteen  (19*40 per cen t) o f  the coaches 
reported  that no s p e c i f i c  ind iv idu a l was delegated, the 
task o f  carin g  f o r  the Injured at a meet, Forty-one 
coaches (53,05 -per cent) Indicated  that the coach 
assured the r e s p o n s ib ility . Table 19 , below , H a ts  
the personnel in  the surveyed sch ools  who wore respon­
s ib le  fo r  adm inistering f i r s t  aid  to in ju red  a th letes  
at track  s o o ts .
TABLE 19
P8R30H WHO ADWIWI3TEHBD FIRST AID AT TRACT MEETS
Person Humber percentage
Coach 41 53*25
Teacher 31 49. 36
Trained F irs t  Aid 
~ersonnel
19 24.68
D octor 7 9 * 0 9
yurse 6 7.79
Ho ono s p e c i f i c 15 19.48
Hot©*
There were 77 respondents to  th is  part o f  the 
questionnaire . Several respondent* l i s t e d  i.sor© than 
one person who adm inistered f i r s t  a id .
Finances
R ea liz in g  that in  many Instances the amount o f
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money a va ila b le  f o r  the promotion o f  an a c t iv ity  2ms a 
great bearing upon lta  su ccess , tills  In v estig a tor  aaiied 
the se le c te d  coaches to  estim ate the to ta l  co s t  o f  th e ir  
programs* The respondents were a lso asked to brook 
th is  co s t  down in to  the co s t  f o r  boys and f o r  g i r l s .  
Table 20 , below , allows the estim ated co s t  o f  both boys*
TABLE 20
ESTIMATED COST OF BOTH BOVS* ATfO GIRLS* 
TRACK PROGRAMS PER TSAR
Estimated Cost 
In D ollars
Number o f  
Schools Percentage
0 100 27 40,30
101 - 200 17 25.38
201 - 300 9 13.43
301 m 400 7 10.45
401 *»* 500 1 1.49
501 - 600 4 5,97
601 - 700 1 1.49
701 - ■300 0 0. 00
801 - 900 0 0.00
901 -1000 1 1.49
Total 67 100.00
Notes
S ix  rear>ondent3 reported  no track and f i e ld  
program; ten respondents d id  not report th e ir  estim ated 
co s t  o f  the track  program.
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and g ir ls *  track programs per year as g iven  by the 
res -ondonta to the Questionnaire*
tlsing the fig u re s  supplied  by the respondents 
on fc.be estim ated co s t  fo r  both the boys* and g ir ls *  
programs in  the se le cte d  s ch o o ls , the w riter  computed 
the average co s t  per school as 3825,68* Although th is  
fig u re  appears to be u n r e a lis t ic a l ly  sm all, i t  la  the 
average computed from the reports  o f  the 67 schools  which 
supplied  th is  information* Table 21, below , shows the 
estim ated coat o f  tho g ir ls *  track  and f i e ld  programs*
TABLE 21
SB*WATmy COST OF OIRL3* THACK PRO08AM FBR HAS
Estimated Gost 
in  D ollars
Humber o f  
Schools Percentage
0 ~ 50 22 59.29
SI - 100 16 28*87
101 - 150 6 10.71
151 - 200 6 10.71
201 - 250 0 0 ,0 0
251 - 300 5 3,95
301 •* 350 0 0.00
351 - 400 0 0.00
401 - 450 0 0 .0 0
451 MM 500 1 1.72
Total 56 100,00
F i f t y - s ix  sch ools  supplied  inform ation  and an average 
coat per school o f  112*00 wan computed.
Table 22 , below , g ives the estim ated co s t  o f  the 
boys* track  and f i e l d  programs per year* As can be seen 
from the ta b le , over  h a lf  the sohools spend le s s  than 
100*00 per year f o r  boy a * track . The average coat com­
puted from the fig u re s  given  was $150,02 per high sch oo l.
TA^LE 22
ESTIMATED COST OF BOYS» TRACK m om m  PBR TiiAfl
Istimated Coot 
In D ollars
SSPuraher o f  
Schools Percentage
0 - 50 20 35,09
51 •m100 15 20,32
101 150 4 7.02
151 - 200 8 14.04
201 «■» 250 1 1,75
281 300 7 12.28
301 •*# 560 0 0.00
351 - 400 1 1,75
401 - 450 0 0 .00
451 - 500 1 1.75
Total 57 100.00
Ifote :
Twenty respondents reported  ti at they did not 
have the a va ila b le  fig u res  o r  e ls o  they d id  net complete 
th is  p ortion  o f  the questionnaire .
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Almost a l l  the coaches p a r tic ip a t in g  in  the at tidy 
reported  various sources o f  funds f o r  th e ir  track and 
f i e ld  pro ram. Seventy respondents (90,93 per cen t) l i s t e d  
the school board as one o f  th e ir  sources o f  funds and 50 
respondents (64,95 per cen t) l i s t e d  the student cou n cil 
aa a source o f  funds. Ton respondents (12*99 per cen t) 
in d ica ted  that the ind iv idua l p a rtic ip a n ts  assumed a 
share o f  the coat and 15 respondents (19,48 per cen t) rep ort­
ed oth er sources o f  funds such os the teachers* a s so c ia t io n , 
school canteen, Legion , community c lu b , and school p ro je c ts .
Problems
In order  to  try  to ascerta in  sorae o f  the problems 
connected with track  and f i e l d  in  Manitoba, the w riter 
decided to attempt to determine the degreo o f  in te re s t  
in  track and f i e l d  aa w ell as the types and number o f  prob­
lems requ irin g  so lu t io n . In order to determine the degree 
o f  in te re s t  in  track and f i e ld  shown by various groups, the 
respondents were asked to number, in  o rd e r , the degree o f  
in te re s t  o f  various given groups. Many o f  tho respondents 
fo llow ed  d ir e c t io n s ; however, some, instead  o f  numbering 
in  o rd er , used oheok marks. Table 23, page 48, stows 
tiie degree o f  in te re s t  in  track and f i e l d  shown by various 
groups. As can be seen from the ta b le , a to ta l  o f  55 
respondents in d ica ted  that tho p r in c ip a l o r  superintendent 
was most in terested  In the track and f i e l d  program in  the 
sch oo l. The next most in terested  group wa3 the tea ch ers,
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fo llow ed  by the parents o f  the p a r tic ip a t in g  students,
Tho ackool board, and e s p e c ia lly  the community in  gen era l, 
showed l i t t l e  in te re s t  in  track and f i e l d  aa reported  by 
the coaches,
TABLE 23
DEGREE OF INTEREST IN TRACK AND FIELD
SHOW TTSf VARIOUS GROUPS
Degree o f In terest (As High to as Low)
Group
A B C D S F G ✓ Total
P r in clp a l/su p -
erintendent 19 12 2 5 0 3 0 14 55
Teachers 11 15 7 3 3 2 1 9 51
Parents o f  p ar-
t ic ip a t in g
students
4 8 7 7 9 1 0 4 40
Students o th er
then p a r t ic ­
ipants
2 7 10 2 7 6 1 2 37
School Hoard 3 a 9 9 10 3 1 2 SB
Community in
general 1 0 2 7 2 14 5 1 32
Others 5 2 3 2 0 1 2 2 17
The coaches in  the se le cte d  schools  wore asKed 
to H a t in  order  the nain problem# needing so lu t io n  in  
th e ir  track pro :ras>;s, Host coaches d id  aa directed, 
but others used on ly  check marks and d id  not Ind icate
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degree o f  se v e r ity  o f  the problem . In Table 24 , below , 
the w riter  has attempted to rate  the various problems 
taking Into account both the ra tin g  given by the respond­
e n t s  and those who did not rate the problems but sim ply 
used a check nark* As can be aeon from the ta b le , the 
tiireo main problems fa c in g  track and f i e l d  In  Manitoba 
appear to  be c lim a tic  c o n d it io n s , la ck  o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and 
lack  o f  q u a lifie d  coaches. F inancial requirements appear 
to  b© a very minor problem, as the respondents rated 
expense a fte r  a l l  the o th er  problem s. Same o f  the respond-
TASLS 24
PATINOS OF P80BL8MS IN TRACK AMD PI3LD
Degree o f  S everity  (AtHlgh to HsJjowj
Problem
A B C
fea th er 9 9 11
Lack o f  f a c i l ­
i t i e s 1C 10 6
Lack o f  qual­
i f i e d  coaches 8 11 11
Time Involved 5 12 7
Lack o f  student 
in te re s t 10 3 6
Expense
Involved 0 0 2
Others 0 1 0
D 8 F 0 H /
4 4 8 5 1 17 62
S 1 0 0 1 15 57
2 4 3 2 0 16 57
7 7 1 3 0 12 54
6 7 3 4 0 7 45
3 8 7 5 0 1 26
2 0 0 0 2 5 8
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ents l i s t e d  os problems not appearing on tho chart the 
fa c ta  that In some instances the progress c o n fl ic te d  with 
©xsminatiaus o r  with oth er a c t iv i t i e s ,  f a c i l i t i e s  wore 
at a d istance fra® th© s ch o o ls , and in  some cases school 
enrollm ent was in s u f f ic ie n t  to J u stify  a program.
General
Of the 83 respondents, s ix  reported  that they 
d id  not conduct a track  and f i e l d  program. Of tho 
renal sing 77 s ch o o ls , 72 coaches (93,51 per cen t) 
sta ted  that they b e liev ed  track and f i e l d  should be 
nronoted and conducted by the sch oo ls . Five coaches 
(6 ,49 per cen t) stated  that they d id  not b e lie v e  the 
sch ools  should promote and conduct track said f ie ld *
Their reasons were sta ted  as fo llo w s t
"Teachers don’ t  have time f o r  a sports program,” 
"Track clubs cou ld  operate year-round and not 
c o n f l i c t  with o th er  school a c t iv i t i e s ,  and in stru ctors  
would be s p e c ia l is t s  in  the a c t iv i t y ,"
"(Tor .u n ities  should sponsor tra ck ."
"Trao-i clubs Should promote* tra ck ,"
"There is  a shortage o f  time and q u a lifie d  
oersorm el in  the sciTools,"
Reasons given by th© 72 coaches why track and 
f i e l d  should b© promoted by the school wore cate o r ise d  
and tabled  in  Table 25 , page 51.
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TADL3 25
HSAS0KS FOB THIS PROMOTION AND. CONDUCTING OF
tback m om im  nt m s  schools
Reason Number Percentage
Promotes physica l f itn e s s  and 
development 18 20*45
Nature o f  a c t iv i t ie s  allow s fo r  
■axirnum p a r t ic ip a t io n 13 14*77
Centto1 o f  a c t iv i t ie s  bo3t exer­
c ise d  in  the schools 13 14.77
Promotes good character develop­
ment 12 13*64
E ssentia l part o f  a w ell-rounded 
program 10 10.36
S a t is f ie s  ind ividual*a  need 
f o r  cor not i t  ion 4 4,54
TJ!esfc q u a lifie d  leaders o f  the 
program are in  the sch ools 4 4.54
Schools have the f a c i l i t i e s  
and equipment 3 3.41
Others 4 4.54
No reason given 7 7.95
A n ticipatin g  that by fa r  the g rea test m ajority  
o f  respondents would b e liev e  that track and f i e ld  
should bo conducted by the s ch o o ls , th is  w rite r  asked t
the coaches to in d ica te  bow th is  promotion could  be 
accomplished* Some o f  the respondents gave methods in  
numerical o rd er ; others sim ply checked various raethoda.
In Table 26 , page 52, the r e la t iv e  importance o f  the
ss
d if fe r e n t  methods o f  promoting track and, f i e l d  as reported 
by the respondents is  l i s t e d .
TABLE 26
HOW TRACK AND FIELD 3H0UL0 Be PROMO f-iD
/method
A R
Rating o f  Importance o f  
the Respondents (AsHigh






EsfmhaaisslJlg in  
serv ice
program 10 
'Vinbasizing in tra -
2 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 33 50
mural track
and f i e ld 5 1 8 1 3 0 0 0 0 32 50
R ecru iting
among
students 3 10 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 25 44
C lin ics 2 5 2 2 3 0 0 0 0 31 45
Movies 0 1 4 1 4 0 1 0 0 12 23
Coaches *
A ssociations 2 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 3 7 16
Speakers 0 1 1 3 0 1 3 0 0 6 15
new sletters 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 1 0 3 10
•
Others 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 6 10
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In analysing the data in Table 26 , page 52, the 
w riter  concluded that tb© track coaches in  Manitoba high 
sch ools  b e liev ed  track and f i e ld  i s  best promoted by 
emphasising track  In the p h ysica l education  in stru ction a l 
pro ram, emphasizing Intramural track  and f i o l d ,  r e c r u it ­
ing among the student body and by weans o f  track and 
f i e ld  c l in i c s .  These fou r  methods were c it e d  almost 
tw ice as o fte n  as such items as track and f i e ld  m ovies, 
coaches* a s s o c ia t io n s , speakers, and new sletters*
R ea lizin g  th a t, in  Manitoba, track  and f i e ld  
i s  sometimes conducted by agent a oth er than the sch oo l, 
th is  w riter  surveyed the eoaohes to  ascerta in  which 
agent they b e liev ed  should promote track and f ie ld *
Many respondents checked wore than on® agent. Table 27 , 
below , shows the consensus as to which groups should 
promote track and f i e ld  in  the Province*
TARLB 27
AGSNT3 VRlOli SHOULD PROMOTE TRACK AND FIELD
Agent Number Percentage
School 69 80.63
Legion o r  ou tsid e  group 39 50.66
Comruunity clubs 32 41.56
Park board 17 22.00
Others 13 16.88
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Tho f in a l  question  on the questionnaire d ea lt 
with impr^vementa in  track  and f i e l d  during tho la s t  
f iv e  yeara. From 77 respondents, a t o t a l  o f  104 various 
iter s were re ce iv e d . Table 23 , below , shows the answers 
cate  p r is e d  and th e ir  frequency o f  occu rrence. As can 
be aeon from the ta b le , the add ition  o f  new or  improved
TABLE 28
FACTORS WHICH HATS IKPROVSD TRACK AND FIELD IN THE 
SELECTED SCHOOLS DURING THB LAST FIVE YEARS
Factors Number Percentage
•Tew o r  improved f a c i l i t i e s  and 
equipment 25 24,04
H iring o f  new personnel 14 13.46
Added emphasis on track 13 12.51
Increased and standardised 
com petition 11 10,58
Year-round program o r  Increased 
time spent on track  program 9 8.65
P a rtic ip a tion  at indoor meets 9 8.65
Students * attendance at camps 8 7.69
establishm ent o f  tra d it io n 4 o,85
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
In the Province o f  Manitoba, the average a lso  
biqh s ch o o l, as determined by tM a study, ha» a to ta l 
enrollm ent o f  500 students. However, c lo s e  analysis 
o f  the data shows that 58 per cent o f  the schools  have 
lea s  than 250 students e n ro lle d . The average o f  500 
students per school Is the r e s u lt  o f  a few large  sch oo ls . 
The ex isten ce  o f  bo many ar a l l  high schools  In the 
province seems to have a detrim ental e f f e c t  upon the 
whole ph ysica l education pro ram. The small schools  
do not have the finances to act up a sound physica l 
education program and to h ire  the q u a lif ie d  personnel 
necessary to Operate such a pro ram, with the present 
trend toward con so lid a tion  o f  school d i s t r i c t s ,  a 
o a r t la l  a lle v ia t io n  o f  the problem may b© an ticip a ted , 
ftjbst a u th orities  In the f i e ld  o f  physica l 
education w il l  agree that the nucleus o f  a su ccessfu l 
in to rs ch o la s t io  pro-ram is  & good Intramural program.
In the Province o f  Manitoba, as evidenced by th is  
survey, few schools  have what might bo termed good 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  Intramural track  and f i e ld ,  Twenty- 
e igh t per cent o f  the respondents reported  that le s s
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than ten per cent o f  th e ir  students p a rtic ip a ted  In 
Intramural track  and f ie ld *  Only eight coaches in  the 
whole province reported a student p a r t ic ip a t io n  rat© 
o f  70 oer cent o r  above in intramural track  and f i e ld ,
'T1hi3 w riter  b e lie v e s  that the key to a su ccessfu l traok 
program in  any high school is  good p a r t ic ip a t io n  on the 
part o f  the students in  Intradural track  and f i e ld .
Schools with a minimal track  program wishing to  improve 
th is  program should promote an intramural program which 
w il l  provide meaningful tra in in g  fo r  p o ten tia l in to r ­
is cho 1 ast i c  corrpet i  tora ,
Manitoba high sch ools  have one thing in  coira-ion, 
as determined by th is  surveyi that i s ,  a trerandous 
shortage o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment. F ifty -tw o per 
cent o f  the respondents reported that they d id  not 
have a running track o f  any type , arid many respondents 
reported  that they d id  not have other equipment. Examples 
are the fo llo w in g : 20 per cent o f  the sch ools  had no 
hurdles| CO per cen t , no track s u it s ; 2© per ce n t , no 
traok shoes; 40 per cen t , no p o le  vau lt standards, and 
43 per ce n t , m  vau lting p o le s . I t  is  obvious that 
without e ssen tia l equipment, no track and f i e l d  program 
can be conducted and no a th letes  w il l  ever be developed.
In some in sta n ces , tract- a th letes  with outstanding 
a b i l i t y  lave emerged from sch ools  known to have very 
lim ited  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipments however, th is  i s  an
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Infrequent occurrence. A u th orities agree that no m atter 
how capable the coach o r  how keen th© a th le te s , in  
order to conduct a tr&ek program, son© e sse n tia l equip­
ment la required# Adequate f in a n c ia l  support must be 
o.bt dned In order to  pror ote  the program.
(brer 65 nor cent o f  the coaches reported  that 
they scant lo s s  than >200*00 per year to conduct the 
boys * and g i r l s » track programs. In almost every 
in stan ce , th is  money was obtained from various sources 
such as the student c o u n c il, ind ividual p a r tic ip a n ts , 
and the school board. In order to improve physical 
education in  th© p rov in ce , and e s p e c ia lly  track and 
f i e l d ,  i t  is  evident that much b e tto r  f in a n c ia l support 
must be obtained.
One very encouraging fa c t o r ,  brought fo r th  
by th is  survey, was the p ra c t ice  and meet attendance 
procedures o f  the surveyed sch o o ls . Almost a l l  the 
surveyed sch ools  p ra cticed  every day o f  the school 
week, with a small number a lso p ra ct ic in g  on Saturdays 
find Sundays. Tim fa v o r ite  length  o f  p ra ctice  period  
appeared to be between 50 minutes to an hour. Eighty** 
s ix  per cent o f  th© coaches reported  that they p ra cticed  
indoors. Indoor p ra ctice  i s  a n e ce ss ity  with the c lim a tic  
con d ition s o f  Manitoba, Many schools  now oractio©  through­
out the school year, as revealed  in  the survey.
The coaching o f  th® track teams, as rep orted , la
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beta* do no by v.my d if fe r e n t  personnel* with regard to 
the bo ye * track tea ra , in  about 55 per cent o f  the ca ses , 
the coach is  the male ph ysica l education  teacher. For 
the g ir ls *  track teams, teho woman p h ysica l education 
teacher la the coach in  on ly  SB per cant o f  the schools* 
In 42 per cent o f  the s ch o o ls , th® g ir ls *  track tour-, is  
being coached by the male physica l education teuener.
I t  13 obvious that more woien track and f i e ld  coaches 
are required in  fcho p rov in ce . The coaches o f  both the 
boys* and g ir ls *  track teams appear to b e , in many 
in stan ces , very poorly  q u a lif ie d . T h irty -fou r  per cent 
o f  the coaches reported  that th e ir  on ly  q u a lif ic a t io n  
was In terest in track  and f i e ld .  Only 10 per cent o f  
the coaches had degrees In p h ysica l education . In 
rtmy in stan ces , a non«*do,roe coach, can do a very 
capable job o f  coaching. The atta in in g  o f  a degree 
in  p h ysica l education by no moans uarantcea success*
The premise o f  th is  w riter  i s ,  however, that a person 
with a degree in  p h ysica l education w il l  have a know­
ledge  o f  anatomy and physiology  o f  the human body, and 
w il l  b e tte r  understand the optimum performance le v e ls  
p ossib le*  Therefore, he w ill  not be as prone to p\*sh 
the a th letes  too fa r .  A lso , a person with a degree In 
physica l education w ill  have had tra in in g  in the preven­
tion  and care o f  in ju r ie s , ?Iot on ly  w il l  he try  to 
prevent In ju r ie s , but he w il l  know what to  do about
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them when they do occur*
In the surveyed s ch o o ls , a to ta l o f  32 seriou s  
in ju r ie s  could  be a ttr ib u ted  to track and f i e l d  during 
the lu s t  feu years. Surprisingly,, fra ctu res  were the 
rr<ost common type o f  in ju ry . School o f f i c i a l s  should 
b@ concerned about the la rge  number o f  in ju r ie s ,  
e s p e c ia lly  when three were head In ju rie s  a ttrib u ted  
to  a .Alsous or  sh ot.
Track meet d ir e c to rs  should ensure that some­
one tra ined  in  the treatment o f  in ju r ie s  such as a 
nurse o r  d octor  la  in  attendance at a l l  track meets* 
" o l s ,  however, as shown by the survey, i s  p resen tly  
true in only about 40 per cent o f  the cases. A d octor  
is  present at le s s  than ten per cent o f  the meets. 
Twenty per cent o f  the coaches reported  that no one 
s p e c i f i c  was delegated to adm inister f i r s t  aid  to  the 
in jured  at th e ir  track meets. Coaches and parents o f  
co n oting  a th le tes  would be w ell w ithin th e ir  r ig h ts  
to fo rb id  boy® and g ir ls  to  enter com petition  under 
such circum stances. Schools o r  organ isa tion s sponsor­
ing meets in  which no s p e c i f i c  person was delegated 
to care fo r  in ju red  a th letes  n ight w ell f in d  themselves 
being ju s t i f ia b ly  sued In a court o f  law and charged 
with negligence*
The coaches in  the surveyed schools were nearly  
unanimous in  th e ir  ratin g  o f  the o f f i c ia t in g  at track
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and f i e ld  m eets. They p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  agreed that the 
o f f i c ia t in g  was o f  average standard. Only one coach 
reported the o f f i c i a t i n  ' to  b© o f  su perior standard, 
and that coach used m ilita ry  personnel as o f f i c i a l s *  
Follow ers o f  track  and f i e ld  ar© w ell aware o f  the 
importance attached to the duties o f  the o f f i c i a l s  at 
a track meet, dome e x ce lle n t  meets in  the past have 
been ruined f o r  the coaches, com petitors , and spec­
ta tors  by the action s o f  some o f f i c i a l 3. Tills w riter  
knows from experience that In the Province o f  Manitoba 
there ar© very few competent s ta r te rs . Sven p rov in c ia l 
track meets have employed as starter®  men who, by th e ir  
a c t io n s , show that they ar© not q u a lif ie d  f o r  the task . 
■Since the survey showed that the vast m ajority  o f  the 
o f f i c i a l s  are teach ers, i t  is  w ell w ithin the realm o f  
p o s s ib i l i t y  that action  be takers on the tra in in g  o f  
competent o f f  l e i  a la .
In 40 per cent o f  the surveyed Manitoba high 
sch oo la , there la  no more than one coach to conduct 
the b oy s» and g ir l s  * track and f i e ld  program. In some 
schools  there i s  none. Thus i t  can be seen that more 
coaches are needed.
mhe coaches In the high sch ools  reported  using 
various tra in in g  methods and a ids. Running, weight 
tra in in g , and in terv a l tra in in g  were fa v o r it e s ,  and 
tra in in g  aids such as w eights, i s o ; ‘© tr ie  bars and User-
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genies w®r© used in  »  few o f  tho sch oo ls . More tra in in g  
aids are ob v iou sly  requ ired , but th is  w il l  not cot© 
u n t il  such tir o as there are increased, finances f o r  
track  and f ie ld *
V ir tu a lly  a l l  the coaches surveyed reported 
that they b e liev ed  track  and f i e l d  should be promoted 
and conducted by th© sch oo ls . This on ly  stands to 
reason , f o r  no oth er in s t itu t io n  or  group has the 
communication with the stu den ts, access to e x is t in g  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  o r  th© coaches to conduct a track program*
Tho pro ram la  a lso beat conducted in the sch ools  where 
the best in te re s ts  o f  tho students are kept in  mind*
Groups ou tside  the s ch o o l, such as se rv ice  c lu b s , park 
boards, o r  community c lu b s , can do much to promote the 
sport* However, fo r  th© good o f  the students, tho 
authority  should remain v©3tod in  tho sch oo ls . I f  
authority  is  in  the s ch o o l, every student w il l  bo given 
Rjoro nearly  equal opportu n ity , and no one student w il l  
be e x p lo ite d . I f  au thority  l i e s  ou tside  th© sch o o l, 
such p ra ct ice s  might not e x is t .
The survey revealed  feh.it students other than 
p a r t ic ip a n ts , school boards, and the community in  
general are not very in terested  in  track mci f i e ld .
In the m a jority  o f  ca ses , as revealed  by tho respondents »
the p r in cip a l and/br superintendent and th© teachers
are the ones most in terested  in  promoting track  in  the
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sch o o ls . in  order to  y>ro .'-*>$© track , i t  la  ra t bar 
obvious that a widened in te re s t  la  required . In terest 
on the part o f  the e o ;  u n ity  In general must be soughfe, 
f o r  i t  i s  from th is  source that u ltim ate ly  the funds, 
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment f o r  an adequate program w ill  
he rea lised *  Toa.iibly in  tim e, aa schools  develop 
tra d itio n s  and more a ctiv e  alumni, g rea ter  in te re s t  
on the part o f  the general p u b lic  w il l  be aroused.
Sore o f  the major problems needing: s o lu t io n , 
as l is t e d  by the coaches, were weather, lack  o f  f a c i l ­
i t i e s  and lack  o f  q u a lifie d  coaches* The problem o f  
weather can be solved  on ly  by conducting indoor true* 
p ra ct ice s  and meets. In the rural areas o f  Manitoba, 
sch oo ls  !ust sponsor indoor track meets wherever 
p oss ib le  in order to promote the a c t iv ity *  s ;my oc. oolu  
lacK f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, and th is  problem can be 
so lv ed , in  the f in a l  a n a ly s is , onl\ by the public*a 
w illin gn ess  to supoly fin a n c ia l a ss is ta n ce , to Mr© 
-qualified  oeoo le  to  conduot the program, and to constru ct 
f a c i l i t i e s  and purchase equipment.
I t  i s  in te res tin g  to not© that the coaches in  
schools w ith su ccessfu l track  and f i e ld  programs almost 
unanlwouslv agreed that tho be3t way o f  promoting track 
and f i e ld  w ithin the school was by emphasising track 
and f i e ld  in  the physica l education in stru ction a l and 
intradural prograsp.a and by re cru it  in,., from the student
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body* From t h is ,  i t  i s  obvious that in  order to con­
duct a su ccess fu l tracy. and f i e l d  program, the b est 
method is  f i r s t  to in s t itu te  a sound required physical 
education urogram in  the school with opportun ity  f o r  
p a r tic ip a t io n  In Intr&wurols by every student. This 
in  trims should be supplemented by in tersciso laa tio  
com petition . Other methods o f  promoting brack and 
f i e l d ,  such as through c l i n i c s ,  m ovies, speakers, 
and new sletters are o f  minimal worth. This w riter  
agrees that c l in i c s  are e x ce lle n t  methods o f  uparad­
io ,- coaches, and an extensive program o f  c l in i c s  on 
track and f i e ld  should be in s t itu te d  in  Manitoba,
The f in a l  tinea in vestiga ted  by th is  w riter  
was improvement in  track  and f i e l d  during the la s t  
f iv e  years in  Manitoba. The m ajority  o f  respondents 
reported the h ir in g  o f  new personnel o r  the bu ild in g  
o r  i prove*'ont o f  new f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment.
In summary, the fo llow in g  areas in  track  and 
f i e ld  in the Province o f  Manitoba must be given 
a tten tion . I n i t i a l l y ,  school boards must provide funds 
to in s t itu te  a sound program o f  physical education con­
ducted by q u a lif ie d  personnel, e s p e c ia lly  In the rural 
areas o f  the province* The programs thus estab lished  
roust emphasise in s tru ctio n  in  the se rv ice  program, 
provide opportun ity  f o r  every student to  p a r tic ip a te  
In in tra d u ra ls , and In s t itu te  a good in te rs ch o ls a t ic
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projrtuK, I f  auob steps are taken, i t  is  hoped that 
the .emeral p u b lic  w il l  take an increased In teroat 
in  the o v o r -a l l  program and a good track and f i e ld  
ore; rw: w il l  evo lve , Senas current problems o r  
p ra ct ice s  s p e c i f i c a l ly  re la tin g  to track and f5_eld in  
the province can be remedied immediately. O f f ic ia ls  
f o r  track n-eeta should oe b e tte r  tra in ed , and -e d lo a l 
assistan ce  should bo ava ila b le  at a l l  moots.
CHAPTER V
stm  hm , go-rah” -.'i rm m i nmou'mmATiom
Svtrvnaxy
k questlotm alre was d is tr ib u ted  to n ln e ty -s ix  
high schools in  the Province o f  Manitoba with e n r o l l ­
ments o f  ISO students o r  wore 0 3  l i s t e d  in  the 
01 re cto ry  o f  Physical Education Teachers and Coaches 
In Skmltnl-a •*coo?idc,ry Schools l f h.o-.66> iStghty-tbree 
per -cent) o f  the questionnaires were returned*
Six respondents stated  that they did  not ■ eve a track 
and f i e ld  program*
The purpose o f  tJ is  studv •.•■•ns to determine 
the current n ra ctfees  in ,  and the status o f ,  track 
and f i e ld  pt;• leties In the se le cte d  hiqfc schools 
t k r o . i  1 out the Province o f  jfwittc'hn* I t  wes f e l t  
that such Inform ation vj-ould be o f  b e n e fit  to school a 
VA-* V " ' i '  ■' - :: ok JV i f i e ld  or-;-' * ■■■:■,
Tie questionnaire was composed o f  ten s e c t io n s , 
and in vestiga ted  such: ureas o f  track, and f i e ld  as degree 
o f  p a r t ic ip a t io n , amount o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, 
weot. attendance, in s t f i c t i o n ,  tra in in g  methods, o f f i c i a t ­
in g , s a fe ty  and f i r s t  aid procedures, fin a n ces , problems 
in truck end f i e l d ,  and general methods o f  promotion o f
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track  and f  i o l  .
Conclusions
The purpose o f  the survey was to reveal the 
status o f  track  and f i e ld  programs in  the Province 
o f  Wanitobc. I t  was thought th is  inform ation would 
he o f  value to schools with lim ited  track programs, 
he fo l lo v in g  corclu eIon s were drawn?
1* Seventv-aoven (92.77 r>ar cen t) o f  the 
surveyed sch ools  p a rtic ip a ted  in track and. f i e ld  to 
sofae degree.
2. The number o f  parti trip ant a In track and 
"'laid  fo r  hot Jr hoys and g ir ls  was s im ila r .
3. Loss than 50 per cent o f  the schools had
•a r t ic t r  ition  o f  over 40 per cent o f  th e ir  to ta l  e n r o l l -  
rent in  intramural track and f i e l d ,  and almost 60 per 
cent o f  the schools  had le s s  than 20 per cent o f  th e ir  
to ta l  enrollm ent Involved in  infcersehool track  and 
f i e ld .
4. The m njorltv  o f  sch ools  locked equipment 
e ssen tia l to  conduct a track  and f i e ld  program. Evidence 
o f  th is  con clu sion  is  found in the fo llow in g  examples?
Over 69 per cent o f  the schools had no track s u its .
Over 28 per cent o f  the schools had no track shoes.
Over 40 ner cent o f  the sch ools  had no po le  vault
standards.
Over 27 per cent o f  the sch ools  had no hurdles.
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5. About on e -th ird  o f  the coaches responding 
to the Questionnaire re nor ted  that they did not enter 
teams In any Indoor track  meete, Over 50 per cent of 
the coaches reported that th e ir  teams p a rtic ip a te d  in 
two o r  more indoor m eets, and over 50 per cent entered 
teams in tvro o r  three outdoor meets per year*
6. Over 20 per cent o f  the sch ools  p ra cticed  
track and f i e ld  throughout the en tire  school '/ear, 
and bv A pril 1 , over h a lf the schools Lad begun pra c- 
t ie lu  •
7. The male- physica l education te-'cher was the
coach o f  the b oy s ’  track teams in 55*45 per cent o f  
the sch oo la , and also wan the coach o f  the g ir ls  * track  
team in  42*06 per cent o f  the schools surveyed* The 
female ph ysica l education teacher was the conch o f  the 
i?l r l * * r&e..-. to-;- in on!-- “ '*04 oer cent o f  the schools
surveyed.
0* In many schools (35.99 oer c e n t ) , the on ly 
q u a lif ic a t io n  o f  the coach was an in te re s t  in  physica l 
education and track &nd f i e l d ,  and in  on ly  18.30 per 
cent o f  the schools did the coach o f  the track and 
f i e ld  team have a decree in  ph ysica l education*
9* Vfany d if fe r e n t  tra in in  ' rethods were employed 
by the coaches in Manitoba Mp*b sch o o ls . Favored methods 
were running, weight tra in in g , in terva l tra in in g , and 
PartXek,
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10. The o f f i c ia t in g  o f  track and f i e ld  ir.eofcs 
was judged to be o f  average q u a lity  in  83*15 per cent 
o f  tfc« surveyed schools end poor In 15.50 per cent 
o f  the c a s •*.*, as reported hy the coaches. The m ajority  
o f  schools  (9P.72 per cen t) used teachers as o f f i c i a l s .
17. Over 05 per cent o f  the coaches reported 
that s cr im ’s in ju r ie s  -fad occurred in th e ir  schools 
during the l o s t  f iv e  years aa a re su lt  o f  track and 
f i e ld .  In 15 sch ools  (19.4R per c e n t ) ,  no s p e c i f i c  
ind ividual was delegated to adm inister f i r s t  aid at 
trade meets.
12. "’he average coat o f  hot}- the oys* and :ir ls *  
track and f i e ld  pro rams was 3225,58 per surveyed sch oo l.
15. The p r in cip a l and/or superintendent and the 
teachers were the moat in terested  in  the track and f i e ld  
programs* School boards and communities in general were 
vory u n interested ,
14. The main problems In track and f i e ld  in 
Ifanito'- $ na reported  by the surveyed coaches, were 
weather, look  o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and lack  o f  q u a lifie d  coaches* 
hack o f  funds or  expense Involved were not major problems 
as reported by the couches in the surveyed sch oo ls .
16. Sevantv-tv>o conches (93.51 Per cent) be lieved  
th -t  track and f i e ld  should be promoted and conducted
by the sch oo la , Tfee main reasons riven  were th .t i t  
promotes ph ysica l f itn e s s  and devclotnont and allows
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f o r  -aximur: p a rtic ip a tion *
16, The best, wfty o f  provroting trank and f i e ld  
was reported to bo by ewpbasljRiny I t  In the ph ysica l 
education In stru ction a l rrmrrm and by promoting th©
Intro'Mural pm risers,
17, The ra in  fa c to rs  which had Improved track  
and f i e ld  In the surveyed Schools during the la s t  f iv e  
years are l is t e d  os the addition  or  purchase o f  new 
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment and the h lrlih ; o f  new >orsor,ncl,
Heoo rmen<l at 1 o ns
1 , The Manitoba Secondary Schools A th le tic  A ssociation  
should not sanction  any track meet unless p roo f has 
been riven  bv the sponsors that q u a lifie d  medical 
su perv ision  w il l  be provided,
8. Additional research  should be done in  the area o f  
m edical examination o f  a th le te s , prevention o f  
In ju r ie s , car© o f  the in ju red , end insurance cover­
age oi comp©tinr -th le tes ,
3* Vo a th lete  should be allowed to compete in any 
track meet w ithin th© Province o f  Manitoba unless 
the coach or  a represen tative  o f  the a t h le te 's  school 
i s  in attendance,
4, The Am itoba Secondary Schools A th le tic  A ssociation  
should undertake a nlan to tra in  track and f i e ld  
o f f i c i a l s  throughout the Province o f  Manitoba, I t  
is  fu rth er reoo-roended that such a plan be carried
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out bv •■5«iins o f  region al c lin ic s *
6 . The Manitoba Secondary Schools A th letic  A ssociation  
Track and F ie ld  Commission should have members frrm 
a l l  reorrarh lc  revions o f  th© p rov in ce , ao that 
areas with sp ecia l problems in  track and f i e ld  w ill  
be given consideration  In a l l  planning*
6, Additional research should be don© on the c la s s i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  a th letes  fo r  co rn e tItio n  w ithin the Province 
o f  Manitoba.,
7, Additional q u a lifie d  physical education teachers 
should be M m ! to e s ta b lish  good ■ physica l e due it ion  
pro,-raws, e s p e c ia l ly  In the rural areas o f  Manitoba*
•°* A unit on track  and f i e l d  should :->©oe«i© nart o f
evorv program o f  physica l education  In Manitoba high 
so o la ,
9, Track coaches and school adm inistrators throughout 
the Province should use a va ila b le  media o f  p u b lic ity  
to  promote track  and f i e l d  and attempt to in te re s t  
the general p u b lic  and students other than the 
r>a:rt ictmmt.a in  the program*
10, Indoor tra in in g  pronrems, f a c i l i t i e s ,  and -©eta 
should v»o t r e r ^ a e d , e s p e c ia lly  In the rural areas,
11. School boards should purchase f a c i l i t i e s  tod  epulp- 
went and provide funds fo r  the establishm ent and 
raelnttosnee o f  track and f i e l d  programs where non®
rjow e x is t .
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1 • Tr.-a Royal. Co.Tind.lon Let-; ion  ah ulti contilnno to pro* ot® 
track and Cl a id  by r-o arts o f  the Indoor "“rack >*eota1 
the International Peace Garden Track and F lold  Camp, 
and the hielph Coacbeg* C lin ic ,
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Physical Education Depart* -.-mt. 
U niversity  ox' Horth Dakota,
Grand porkst north Dakota 58202, 
March 12 , 1966,
Bear S ir i
I are a graduate student at the U niversity  o f
north Dakota working toward my rr a ster  *a degree in  
physica l education* before  coming to the U n iversity ,
I taught in  a Manitoba high school and was e s p e c ia lly  
in terested  1nt track  and f i e ld ,
I are en clos in g  a questionnaire which X am 
using to conduct a survey on the status o f  track said 
f i e l d  a th le t ic s  in  Manitoba high sch oo ls , y >ur 
assistan ce  in  com pleting th is  questionnaire w il l  bo 
;roa tly  appreciated# A ll inform ation w il l  be treated  
as s t r i c t l y  c o n fid e n t ia l;  a se lf-a d d ressed  and stamped 
envelop© is  included f o r  return o f  the questionnaire .
I f  your school has no track and f i e ld  program, p lease 
in d ica te  here , and k in d ly  return the
unanswered quo© LlottnaXre’,
I f  you are in terested  in obta in ing  a copy o f  
the resu lts  o f  the survey, p lease in d ica te  on the 
questionnaire and I w ill  forward you a cop;, a fte r  
they have been compiled#
Yours t r u ly ,
sv.y. Hicks
( Pleas® p r in t)
HMUTODA HI SI? SCHOOLS ■ RACK A HD FI8LD JlUHVfflf
Harrs® o f  S o fto o l____________ ___ ________ ________ ____ _____
Softool D iv ision   ______ _ ___________________
•Vidroaa o f  Softool _______________ _____ ________ _____________ __
Person making report ____________ ____________ ____________
P o s i t i o n _____ _____________  _ Address __________ __ 
I ,  Part iclpt> t l o n »
Total mstber o f  FlOYS en ro lled  In -Jr. IX , .X, XI, XII 
Total number o f  "-IffiUi e n ro lle d  in  Sr. IX, X, ( I ,  XIX
total
Total rsurber o f  BOYS p a rtic ip a t in g  in
total
intramural track 
and f i e l d  
ln teraoh ool track 
and f i e ld
^otal nu* b »r  o f  OI«LS o a r t lc io a t in . : In
TOTAL
Intradural track 
and f i e ld  
in tersc /ioo l track 
and f i e l d
II*  F a c i l i t i e s  and -S ul-'- ■opt:
Does ‘/our Softool have a running track? ______  Yes ________Ho
Vftat la  i t s  d istan ce? Yus.
'A’ftat type o f  track Is  I t ?  ______ __ Grass _______ Dirt
_______ Clay ________ Cinders
A soft a lt
Does your school nave jumping' p ita ?  Yes lo
■ftnt type o f  p ita ?  _ _ _ _ _  C l a y _______ Hand
_______  Hawduat _______  Foai rubber
Does your school have throwing rings f o r  (a) sftotpttt?
_______  Yes _____________
(b) d iscu s?
_____ Yea ___  ?Jo
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;t! v«  th e  number o f  Item s o f  equipm ent y ou r  a o i-oo l has t
hurdl as
outdoor ahotputa 
Indoor a hot put a 
rubber d iscuses 
metal disouses 
seta o f  high Jump 
atand&rds 
seta o f  pole vau lt standards
vau ltin g  polos
a cts  o f  starting, b locks
atop watches
pa irs  o f  track slices
sweat o u t f i t s
track su its
III*, ttypct Ico/Yaeta r
On approatmately what date do you bogin p r a c t ic e s ’
end p ra c t ic e s ?
On what days do you p ra ct ice ?  ______ P, , _____  T. ,
Th• » F. e ■ iU.
At what time o f  day do you p ra ct ice ?  
_ corn ing  
noon-i.our
Bow long are your practice® ?
____ __ _ _ 50 mins*
60 : sins*
L>o you p ra ct ice  Indoors?
I f  s o , where? gymnasium
Yea
a fte r  school 
evenings
1. i sours 
2 hours
No
Do boys and g i r l s  p ra ct ice
Bb«r many v e s ts  do your ’lOYd attend?










Does you? school sponsor meets where o th er  school a are 
Invited  to p a r t ic ip a te ?
______ v®s ______ rc
/tow n any par year? _____ _
IV. Ixmtruet ion  *
•$ho coaches your boys * track tear.?
___ __ mole physica l ©due* teacher
academic teacher
fa-, ale physical eduo* 
teacher
oti.or  personnel ( live 
d e ta ils
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Who coaches your g ir ls *  track tea'-"’
______ f;-ale ph ysica l ©due* teacher
academic teacher
female physical educ. 
teacher
othor personnel (;' ve 
d e t a i l s )
Itowr any track and f i e ld  coaches do you have in  your sch oo l?
Do your coaches also coach Junior high track arid f i e ld ?
- Yes ______ No
What arc the q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  your coaches? (Cheek on© 
o r  more)
degree in  physica l educ.
courses In physical educ.
attended c l in i c s  In 
track and. f i e ld  
In terested  in physical 
educ. and track arid 
f i e ld
V. Training Methodst
What wethocs are used by you o r  your coaches f o r  tra in in g  
your a th le tes?
Fartlek in terv a l
running
other method# (Dive d e ta ils )
weight tra in in g
Jo you employ aids suci act
Isom etric bare? 
weights?
VI. O ffL eia la :
fho o f f i c ia t e s  at your .• seta?
oth ers (Please l i s t )
©xer» Genie?
oth er? (Give d e ta ils )
teachers
students
how do you fin d  the o f f i c i a t in g  to be gen era lly?
_____ su perior  ______  average _______ poor
VTt. Safety and. 'First A id :
■ho adm inisters f i r s t  a i l  at n.eets?
_________ tra in er  __________ d octor  ' nurse
_ coach teacher ~
___ _____ tra in ed  f i r s t  aid personnel _____ no one s p e c i f i c
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Have any o f  -four a th letes  ho an se r iou s ly  in jured  in  a 
se t  o r  p ra c t ice  w ithin the la s t  f iv e  years?
Yes _ _ _  No
Xf s o , Jjow many? _____
Mi at were the nature o f  the in ju r ie s ?
VXIX* Finances:
hat is  the estim ated co s t  o f  your track and f i e ld  program 
fo r  R0Y3 per year?
What is  the ostln ated  co s t  o f  vour track and f i e ld  'program 
fo r  OtRLS per year?
TOTAL
Who provides the funds fo r  your track and f i e ld  program?
______school board ___ _  student cou n cil
__ind iv idu a l p a rtic ip a n ts
*_____  others (dive d e ta ils )
IX. Problems:
Which group is  moat in terested  in  your track find f i e l d  
program? (Please number In order. )
; __ P rln clpa l/fu porin ten den t ^  parents o f  p a rtic ip a tin g
stu d en ts
_  00 natality in general _____ _ school board
. teachers ™___stu d en t; o th er  than
othere (Give d e ta ils )  p artic ip a n ts  In program
■That are the main pro bio? s need in. so lu t io n  in  your track 
program? (Please uur.ber in o r d e r .)
la ck  o f  funds _____  Idek o f  q u a lif ie d  coaches
“ lack  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  ' expense involved
~~ . time involved  ______  student In terest
_______ weather _ _ _ _  othor reasons (Give d e ta ils  )
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IX. General:
X>-> you think track and f i e ld  should be pro’iiafcod and 
conducted by the sch oo ls?
______ Yes ______ }io
Reasons f o r  -Your answer; __ ___
I f  you think track and f i e ld  should be promoted by the 
s ch o o ls , 1*0 a do you think i t  can best be done?
______ r e cru it in g  among student body _______ new sletters
____ errpnaaislng in tradural track   c l in i c s
r _emphasising track in  pity. educ. In s tru ct io n a l pro :rs™
" speakers _____________ woTies
* " others (p lease l i s t )  coa ch es» a ssocia tion s
/hlcjr; o f  the fo llo w in g  do you think should pronote track 
and f i e ld ?
_________ school ______________ Pabii board
Legion o r  ou tside  groups ' community clubs
■Trv. otl  ^pxeas© l i s t )
that hf.*3 boon done in vour 3 0 )0 0 !  w ithin the la s t  f iv e  
years# which trs -our op in ion , hna 1: proved track nnd 
f i e ld ?
Vbuld you l ik e  a copy o f  the re su lts  o f  ti ls  survey a fte r  
the data has been com piled?
Yes No
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Physical education Depart::ent, 
U niversity  o f  North Dakota,
Or and Forks, North Ja<;,ota 50202, 
April 7 , 1966.
Dear S ir :
I an* a graduate student at the U niversity  o f  
North Dakota conducting a survey o f  the status o f  
track and f i e l d  a th le t ic s  in Manitoba high sch oo ls . 
The responses from the se le c te d  schools have been 
very good* Upon chocking wy re cord s , however, I 
fin d  that your sci;Ool has not returned the question ­
naire sent on 4arch 12. in  order  to rake th is  survey 
in c lu s iv e  anc. h e lp fu l to everyone concerned, your 
assistance i s  badly needed. I aw en closin g  an 
add itional questionnaire and se lf-a d d ressed  stamped 
envelope. Please complete the questionnaire and 
return i t  as soon ns p o s s ib le .
Yours t r u ly ,
I?*J. Hicks
LIST OF SCHOOLS PARTXCZPA*riVC IS THIS fJOHYBY
Winnipeg Sehool D ivision  ”u~>ber 1.
C hurchill ’ High School
Daniel McIntyre C ellegi& te
SUmwood High School
Gordon B ell High School
Grant Paris High School
Kelvin High School
S ta ler  High school
St* John *3  High School
Technical V o c a t io n a l  High School
Acalntbotne ’forth School D iv ision  Harsher 5 
srooklande C o lleg ia te  
Westwood C o lleg ia te
Aaainjbpine South school D iv ision  number 3 
Charleswood C o lleg ia te
■*t* on lfa c e  School D iv ision  Number 4 
Provenchor C o lle  :late
Windsor Park C o lleg ia te
S t, V ita l -School D ivision  Number 6 
Dakota C o lleg ia te  
slenlawn C o lleg ia te
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St» Jaaea. School D iv ision  number 7 
s i lv e r  Height a C o lleg ia te  
S t. James ‘C o lleg ia te
Worrood School d iv is io n  Kumher 8 
W©1son McIntyre C o lleg ia te
R iver West School D iv ision  dumber 9 
•Wiles ^aedonell C o lleg ia te  
R iver 'act C o lleg ia te
,>even Sake School D ivision  dumber 10 
Carden C ity  C o lleg ia te
West • : 11 do nan C o lleg ia te
Tranaoonr--c,p r lugfle .ld  school  d iv is io n  Number IS 
gurdodi MacKey C o lleg ia te  
S p r in g fie ld  C o lleg ia te  
’ ‘r&nscona C o lleg ia te
Agassia School di v ia  Ion Number 15 
Reansejour C o lleg ia te  
Whttemouth C o lleg ia te
Seine River School Divio Ion wunber 14 
S te . Amo C o lleg ia te  
S t. o rb e r t  C o lleg ia te
Red River School D iv is ion  Humber 17
S t .  Joan- H p t ls t e  C o l le g ia t e
St* P ierre  Coll© giafce
Rhineland 3 c to o l D iv is ion "Dr her 19 
W*C# w il ie r  C o lle g ia te , Altana
jffhlte Horae Plains School Divio ion  Hur-tber 20 
St* Paul's Co l ie /  - la te , S lie
In terla ce  School D iv ision  dumber 21 
Stonewall C o lleg ia te  
Teuton C o lleg ia te  
Warren C olleg ia te
Evergreen School PI v is io n  Humber 82 
Cimli C o lleg ia te  
R iverton C o lleg ia te
Portage la  P ra irie  School D ivision* Hanber 24 
Portage C o lleg ia te
Midland school D iv ision  Ntoaher 25 
Cam an C o lleg ia te
'>«&bln& V alley  School D iv ision  Humber 86 
Themes Greenaway C o lle g ia te , C rystal C ity 
K e llie  MoClung C o lle g ia te , Manltou
Pin© Creek School D ivinion tfunber 50
B6
• H ila r  Norton C o l le g ia t e
87
B eautifu l P.lalita School D iv ision  Number 31 
Curb©rry C o lleg ia te
Noepawa \raa C o lleg ia te
Dauphin*Ochre School D iv ision  Number 35 
Dauphin C o lleg ia te
Jack Mountain School D iv ision  Norr.bor 54 
Sthelbert C o lleg ia te  
Winnipegdols C o lleg ia te
Swan V alley  School D iv ision  ffUrisber 35 
Birch Hlvep C o lleg ia te  
Minitonas C o lleg ia te  
Swan R iver C o lleg ia te
Xntert.iountaln School D iv ision  T̂Umber 56 
Srandviow C o lleg ia te  
Roblin C o lleg ia te
P o ll?  T ra il School D iv ision  ITumber 57 
Major Pratt C o lle g ia te , R ussoil 
Rosaburn C o lleg ia te
Strata11 l iv e r  Sohool D iv ision  Number 38 
B ir t lo  C o lleg ia te  
Hffimlota C o lleg ia te  
S tra th c la lr  C o lleg ia te
to ll  in;; FI Ivor School D iv ision  llu; bor 39
Minnedosa C o lleg ia te  
Rivera C o lleg ia te









Fort la  'tosao School D ivision  ifunher 41
Virdsn C o lleg ia te
Souris Vailby School D iv ision  Number 42
Iiartnoy C o lleg ia te
Souris C oll >nlate
an tler R iver School D ivioIon Number 45 
Deloraine C olie  la te
K ellta  C oll eg ia te
u rtle  Mountain chool D ivision  Ptinber 44
Bolsaevain
Kelsey Soho
C olleg ia te
o l D iv ision  dumber 48
Margaret Barbour C o lle g ia te , The Pas
F lin  Flon School D iv ision  dumber 46
Kapnot C o l le g ia t e
89
Western School D iv ision  Tfumber 47
Worden C o lleg ia te
fr o n t ie r  3 cl-;t>ol D ivision  Ilufsbor 46 
F rontier C o lle g ia te , Cranberry Portage
lo t  in  D ivision
Princess î Xl
3 t , Boniface
znbeth C o lle g ia te , Camp Sfailo
1ST OF SURVEYED SCHOOL* RAVING 
NO TRACK AND FIELD PROGRAM
School D iv ision  Number 4
S t, GbsephDs




Portage la  p:
C o lleg ia te
j l l e g la t e ,  01 he rb urne
aool D iv ision  Number 18
Llo, la t e ,  Gretna
r a ir ie  school D iv is ion , Number 24
Arthur Meighon C o lle g ia te , Portago la  P ra irie
3 .van V alley  School Dtviaion Number 35
Benito C o lleg ia te
Fort la  Fosae School D iv ision  Number 41
Reaton C o l le g ia t e
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